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^ J’amtiy Ii:el!>0paipcr.......l9el>oteb to Agriculture, literature, tje ;;i^ett)antc Artu, aub ®eurral Sntelligence.
VOL IV.
PUbUSHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING, BY

WATERVILLE, MAINE, THURSDAY, NOV. 21, 1850.

NO. 18.

came rattling down, our heroes leaped on board
the pirate. The moment the clipper felt her
liberty, her bead swung off, and before the as
Alt No> 8 1-2 BottUlle Block,....i....Main Street
tonished buccaneers cotild gain the deck of the
fisherman, their own vessel, was half a cable's
TERMS.
If paid in advance, or,within one month,
$1.50
lengih to Iteward, sw'eeping gracefully away
If paid within six months,
.
.
.
1.75
before the w.ind, while the three men who had
. If paid within the year,
.... 2.00
been left in charge were easily secured.
‘ Halloa, there! ’ shouted Capt. Spinnet, as
03* Molt kinds of Country Prodnce taken in pay
the luckless pirates crowded about the lee gang
ment.
way of their prize, * whenyon find them ero
0^ No paper diioontinued until ail arrearages are
silver dollars, just let us know, will you 1’
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Half a dozen pistol shots was all the answer
the old man got, but they did him no harm;
and, crowding on all sail, he made for the ves
sel he had discovered. Which lay dead to lee
WIFE AKE HOME.
ward of him, and which he now made outio bo
a large ship. The clipper cut through the wa
Lbt rakes extol a roving life.
Of freedom prate, ana all that;
ter like a fiolpbin, and ui a remarkably short
Of noisy brats, a scolding wife,
s;iace of time Spinnet Inffed up under the ship's
And doctor^s bilb, and all thati>
Though fools may rail, and jest and scoff,
stern, and explained all that had happened.—
A wifeb the thing, for all that.
The ship proved to be an East Indiaman, bound
The time, theyMl find, is not far off
for Charleston, having, all told, thirty men on
When so they'll think for all tliat.
board, twenty of whom at oiice jumped into the
*Tl8 trne, when youth and fortune smile,
clipper and offered their services in helping to
And health is firm, and all that;
When wine, and song, and dance beguile,
take (he pirates.
Variety, and all that;
Before dark Captain Spinnet wai once more
AdYentnre with a Pirate.
When every place, where’er you roam,
within hailing distance oi bis own vessel, and,
Has jolly friends, and all that;
There
lived,
not
many
years
ago,
on
the
You want Tor neither wife.nor home,
eastern sliure of Mt. Desert, a large island off raising a trumpet to bis mouth, he shouted:
Nor sympathy, nor all that.
‘ Schooner ahoy I Will you quietly surren
the coast of Maine, an old fisherman, by. the
But age comes on, with stealthy pace
der yourselves prisoners if we come on board?’
name
of
Jedediah
Spinnol,
who
owned
a
schoon
And sober thought, and all that;
‘ Come and try it!' returned the pirirto cap
Trouble will show her frowning face,
er of some hundred tons burthen, in which he,
tain, as bo brandished his cutlass above his
Sickness and pain, and all tlmt«
together
with
(our
stout
sons,
was
wont
to
go,
The feast, the bowl, will lose their powers.
about once a year, to the Grand Banks fur the head in a very threatening manner, which
And revelry, and all that;
Then shall we need, to cheer the hours,
purpose of catching codfish. The old man had seemed to indicate tliat be would 8ght to tho
A wife and home, and all that
five things, ti|>on the peculiar merits of which last.
But (lirtt was his last moment, (or Seth was
Oh ! ‘ when misfortune clouds the brow,*
he loved to boast—his schooner, ‘ Betsy Jenk
crouched below ihe bolwark.s, taking (leirBeflito
Disease and death, and all that.
ins,’
and
bis
four
sons.
The
four
sons
wefa
all
Then, ‘ woman, then an angel thou,*
that their father represented them to be, and aim along the barrel of a heavy rifle, and as
To soothe, and cheer, and all that.
Thv gentle cares beguile our pains,
no one ever doubted his word when he said tiuit the bloody villain was in the act of turning to
Our sleepless nights, and all that;
their like was not to be found for fifty miles his men, the sharp crack ot Seth Spinnet’s
Thy voice the sinking soul sustains
With hope, and trhst, and all that.
around; ' The oldest was thirty-two, while the weapon rang its fatal death peal, and the next
youngest bad just completed his twenty-sixth moment the pirate captain full back into the
year, and they answer^ to the names of Seth, ar^m.s of his men, with a brace of bullets thru'
his heart.
Andrew, John, and Samuel
‘ Now,’shouted the old man, as he leveled
One morning a stranger called upon Jede
A STORY FOR WIVES.
diah to engage him to t^o to Havana some Ihe long pivot gun; and seized a lighted match,
iron machinery belonging to steam engines for ' I'll give you just five miiniles to make up your
BY T. 8. ARTUUll.
sugar
plantations. The terms were soon minds in, and if you don't surrender. I’ll blow
< Come round to Guy’s to-night, Ned,’ said
agreed
upon, and the old man and his sons set every one of you into the other world.’
a young acquaintance to Edward Nichols, as
The death of their captain, and, withal, the
about
putting
(he machinery on board; that ac
they stood exchanging a few words at the cor
sight
of the pointed pivot gdri-^the peculiar
complished, they set sail (or Havana, with a
ner of a street, where they had paused for a
properties of Which they knew foil well—bro’t
fair
wind,
and
for
several
days
prooeedqd
on
moment or two, ere taking their different ways
their course without an adventure of any kind. tbe pirates to their senses, and they threw down
homeward.
One morning, however, a vessel was descried their weapons, and agreed to give themselves
‘ Wlmt’s to be done there ? inquired Nichols.
*
off
their starboard quarter, which, after some Up;
' Nothing very particular. But do you come
In tWo Jays from that time Captain Spinnet
hesitation,
the
old
man
pronounced
to
be
a
pi
round, and I’ll promise you a pleasant evening.
rate. There was nut much time allowed them delivered his cargo safely in Havana, gave tbe
‘ I believe I’ll stay at home with my wife,’
for doubtiug, for the vessel soon saluted (hem pirates into the hands of (he civil authorities,
replied Nichols.
with a very agreeable whizzing of an eighteen and delivered tlie clipper up to the government,
‘Well, just as you like,’ said the other.in return for which he received a sum ol mon
pound shot just under tlie stern.
‘Happy to see you at Guy’s : but if you find
ey sullieient (or an independence during (hq re
'
That
means
for
us
to
heave
to,’
remarked
it more agreeable at home, stay there. Should
mainder of Ills life, as well Hs a very handsome
the
old
man.
the time, however, from any cause, hang heavy
medal from the governor;
‘
Then
1
guess
we’d
better
do
it,
hadn't
wo
on your liaiids, just drop round and help us to
said ^th.
Qosaip atraat tba Soliool Haater.
spend an hour or two. My word for, it, you’ll
‘ Of course.’
find more than one agreeable companion.’
Tlio leaves are dying and the winds are sigh
Accordingly
the
Betsy
Jenkins
was
brought
ing out of doors and the p'resenco of Jack Frost
The young men parted, and Edward Nichols
up into the wind, and her maiiiboom hauled makes it needful to fill high the wood-box for
pursued bis way homeward. The latter had
over to windward.
............... these lenpthehfog evenings. Let’s put bn anoth
been married about two years.
'Now, boys,’ said the old man, as soon as the er slick of birch, and draw back into a broader
On entering the room where liis wile wa.s
schooner came to a stand, ‘ all we can do is to and more generous circle; nevCF mind about
sitting, Nichols saw, with a feeling of disap
bo as cool as possible, and trust to fortune.— lighting the' candle yet, Hettic; lets^gossip a
pointment, that there was a cloud upon her
Ttiere is no way to escape (bat I can tee now, little. What ahoul the winter school? Iii
brow. The cloud had appeared so often, that
but perhaps if we are civil they will take such there a teacher engaged yet?” No, not even a
he was getting discouraged.
stuff
as they want; Sod then let ut go. At any school meeting—no committee yqt choseri’I^
‘Is anything wrong, Margaret?’ he asked
rate there is no uto prying about it, for it can’t;be
kindly.
JfH.L.doR’l-you
heljffed,
‘ No,’ was the brief reply uttered in a com-y^statory. steps ■ are delayed.'YQiuc.mflre~tKoS^t-^~
Jill and anler^smg—neigbbenr-xnrBteBlIn'g "a“
flii3HShie’*tW heart of^frsvNiclrolOQiE
march u|)on you; that while you tibSk your
pirates
shall
see
no
show
of
resistance.
In
a
—^iTcti^t^irijahe lay sleeping, bent over it atid menfibn^, coming forward and grasping the tlirobbThg'with a new and strange fear. What
‘ Ah! ’ he sighed, as he lay musing over the
corn and snooze, the belt teoehere are all getting
liand of the new-comer. ‘ I thought you’d be could ibis mann ? . Eagerly she lisiened as her unhappy aspect of affairs ; ‘ if Margaret would few moments all the arms which the sebpooer placet, and that When, Rip 'Van Winkle like,
“ looked down upon its pure, sweet face.
husband moved along the passage and came only control herself a little more. If she afforded, with the exception of one or (wo old you wake up by and by and rub tbe sloth out ’
‘ Don’t wake that child, Edward,’ said his here. Bight glad am 1 to see you.’.,.
muskets, were secured about tbe personi of our
wife, in a fretful voice, ‘ I've been more than
of your eyes, you will be obliged to go a begging
Quite as' warm was the welcome extended with a kind of lumbering noise up the stairs. would only make liome the pleasant place it
Down Easters, and tfi^y; quietly awaited tbe to find even an ordinary teacher P Too have
A
moment
or
two,
and
the
door
of
her
chaman hour trying to get her asleep.'
by three other young men, all of whom were
should be, nothing could tempt me abroad into cqming of (he schooner.
schemed and tugged, aiid sweat, arose early and
Nichols' stood a moment or two, still gazing acquaintances of Nichols. They were sitting Iier was tlirnwn open and he came in. One such companionship.
‘One word more, boys,’;|aid .(ho old man,
upon the tranquil face of the child, and then around a table, on which were brandy and glance WHS sulRcient. It revealed the startling
At length, as he lay with such thoughts fill just as the pirate came round under (be stern. retired late, to lay to provender for your oxen,
truth that he had come home in a state of in ing his mind, a sigh moved his tips, and forget
cows and sheep; how have you provided for
raised himself from his stooping posture, fixing cigars.
‘ Now watch every movement 1 make, an’ be
toxication.
‘ Help yourself,’ said Anderson, placin
tbe mental wants of your children? What
his eyes, as he did so, upon the countenance of
ting that he was acting a part, his eyes unclos ready to jump the moment 1 speak.’
‘ Good evening, Mistress Nichols 1 ’ said he, ed. Mrs. Nichols was standing near, looking
kind of intellectual provender Jo ypu design to
his wife. There was not an expression in it decanter and tumbler before Nichols.
As
Captain
Spinnet
eeased
epaaking,
the
pi
’The latter did not hesitate about complying as he staggered in. ‘ I hope to find you in a upon his face.
that a man could love. A peevish, unhappy
rate luffed up under tbe lee-quarter, and id a feed their immortal souls upon this winter ?
temper had, for the lime, absorbed every at with this request, but pouring out a stiff glasa. belter humor than you were at tea-time.’ He;
‘Are you not well, Edward?’ she asked, moment more the latter’s dock was giaced- by Your barns and stables ate in goodly repair,
doubtless; in what Condition is y6ur schoolspoke sarcastically.
traction. The husband felt repulsed. Leaving of brandy drank it off.
stepping to the bedside quickly and laying her
The poor, stricken wife could not utter a hand gently upon his forehead. Her voice was tbe presence of a dozen as savage looking mor house? Do you design again to Send your
‘ Take a cigar,’ was the next invitation.
the room without remark, be went down to the
tals
as
eyes
ever
rested
upon.
The cigar was accepted and lit. Nicholas word. She stood, as if fixed to the spot, her low, earnest and tender.
children Into that rickety old tenement, and hire
parlor, and taking a book, sat and read until
* Are you the captain of this vessel?’ asked
began to feel himself more and more at home cheek blanched, and an expression of the deep
tea was announced.
‘ Not very well, dear,’ returned Nichols, in a the leader of the boarders, as ho approached' a man for filO or <12 per month to tend fires
est grief on her countenance.
—who is fit for Just that and nothing more,
subdued manner, bis lids falling upon bis the old taian.
There was no pleasant light in the face of every moment.
‘ Hope you’ve enjoyed yourself,’ he contin cheeks as he spoke.
according (o tho old ndage “It takes a fool,
‘ What’s the business on hand ? ’ he inquired,
Mrs. Nichols as she joined her husband at the
‘ Yes, sir.’
ued,, as he sunk into a chaur, his head falling
after he had eommenced smoking.
Ac.’ Suppose (he committee are chosen, and
Mrs. Nichols pressed her lips to his forehead,
table.
‘
What
is
your
cargo
?
’
on one side almost to his shoulder,
‘■Yo enjoy ourselves,’ was replied.
you are the roan; are you going to 4||jt at
and then laid her face, now wet with tears,
‘ Don’t you f^ol well, Margaret ?’ he asked.
‘ Machinery for steam ingins.’
‘ J have ! Enjoyed myself first-rate. Prime against bis.
At this moment a servant entered with a
home, expecting that a good te.tcher wiQhomo
‘My bead aches,’ was returned.
‘Nothing else?’ asked the pirate, with a
number of dishes on a tray, and commenced oysters and terrapin; wine, brandy, punch,
and offer himself. Good teachers do gouielimes
Thus was the matter reconciled between searching look.
‘ I’m sorry. What has caused—’
and good fellowship. First-rate. Better than them, and never after was there the remotest
* Dishwater 1’ ejaculated Mrs. Nichols, in laying the fable.
At this moment Captain Spinnet’s eye caught go a school hunting, but generally tbe first class
* Ah! some eating to be done, I see,’ re moping at home with a wife in the dumps I— allusion thereto. Days passed before the pres
teachers are in great demand, insomuch that
terrupting what her husband was about to say,
Did’nt intend to go. Said 1 would not. Liked sure on both their feelings was sufficiently re what looked like a sail off to the snuth’rd and committees go after them.
and setting dotm the tea-pot she had lifted with marked.Nichols.
easl'rd,
but
not
a
sign
betrayed
the
discovery,
‘And some drinking in the bargain,’said home best—that is, when the good lady is in moved to permit their hearts to Iround lightly ;
What do you design to pay your teacher?
a jar upon the ^ay. ‘Such teal’ she added,
a good humor. Happened she wasn’t. So yet, during the time, they were particularly and while a brilliant idea shot tliruugh his mind, 'Tlie best teachers gel *2Q or more per month
. as she took off the lid and looked within (be one of the company, smiling.
be
hesitatingly
replied:
‘ Hope you’ve come prepared with a good went to Guy’s. First-rate oysters and terra kind towards and considerate of each other.
in this regiou. Good tuacliars who have had
tea-po(. Then she rung the lahle-hell, and the
^ Well, thuro la a leetle something else.’
appetite.’ This was said by Anderson.
pin.—Didn’t promise to go again; hut guess I
less experience, accept from #15 to $18.—
cook made her appearance.
In due time, the sunshine came back again,
tiin,
ond
what
is
it
?'
'It's in a fair oonditiou,’ returned Niohola. wiU. Eh, Muggy I Wbot do you say. Got
Green hands will experiment forSIOorfil2.
‘ Haven’t I told yoh -ov«^ and over, Jane,
and
it
was
a
more
permanent
sunshine.—
‘
Why,
sir,
p’raps
I
hadn’t
ought
to
tell,'
said
over your pet? Any euqshine yet? I like Stronger reasons for self-control were seen to
They
may psove pure, and then again, they
not to fill up the tea-pot in. this way. You’ve ‘Never fear but what I’ll do my part.’
Captain Hpinnet, counterfeiting the most ex
Soon the table was covered with oysters, sunshine—always did. But clouds and thun
may liini out miserable pewter, audln the se
made tea enough tor a dozen pepple,but it's as
exist
by
Mrs.
Nichols
than
were
before
appar
treme
perturbation.
‘
You
see.’tWHS
given
to
weak as dishwgter. Here I Pour it out and cooked in various styles, terrapin and chicken der, ugh 1 They’re my especial horror.’
ent to her mind, and she called into exeroise a me as a sort of trust, an’ 'twoiiidn’i he right for quel get turned onl themselves. If you wish
Mrs. Nichols could bear this no longer.—
to try such exiierimenls on your oWn children
draw fresh tea, attd don’t 811 tbe pot more than salad, with all the condiments and accessories
of a luxurious supper. To these were added Tears gushed from her eyes, and she covered strength of purpose that made her effort suc me to give it np. You can take anything Oise (or tho sake of a. few paltry centi, why do it.
a quarter full.’
cessful. 'Was she not herself happier, indepen you please, for 1 ’spose I can’t help myself.’
Why not pot on your hat my dear sir, and
Jane looked vexed at this sharp rebuke, but two or three kinds of wine, also brandy and her face with her hands and wept violeuily.
dent of the effect upon her husband ? Yes, far
‘ "rou are an honest codger, at any rale,’said
hot whisky punch.
That’s always the way,’ said Nicbpli, fret bappier. The fretful spirits were cast out of
go
over and talk with yhur neighbor about this
removed the tea.
the pirate; ‘but if you would live ten minutes
Mrs. Nichols g^ve vent to a number of an
Upon these the five yonxig men ‘with appe fully. ‘ Always crying or scolding ; or looking her mind, and cbeerflil spirits came in to fill longer, jost tell me what you’ve got on board, matter—then unite and do tomething.
gry remarks about the trouble she had to get tites,’ went to work, exhibiting an eagerness, as if you hadn’t a friend in the world. I’m their places. A new habit of feeling was es~ and exactly the place where it lays.’
Id no class shall we And a greater exuber
anything done right, and very amiably ex not to say greediness, such as may be seen in getting sick of this. But no matter. No cry tablishedThe sight of a cooked pistol brought the old ance of fancy or mqre exaggerated ideas in re
pressed tlie wish that her husband had the trial animals who have been a considerable time ing, no gloomy looks at Guy’s. Tliat’s the
‘ Wby, Nichols I ’ said the young man named man to hfi senses, and. In a deprecating tone, gard to wealth and luxury than in the thorough
of housekeeping for a short time. He would, without food. As their appetites began to flag place for a man to enjoy himself 1 ’
Andorson, meeting him about two months af he muttered—bred loafer. A few days ago a couple of ind!-;
‘ Edward I Edward I ’ exclaimed the wrelcliin that case, it was her opinion, have more a little, they were sharpened by the punch or
' Don't kill me, air, dont Til tell you all. vlduals of this genus being seated in a sunny
ed wife, now approaching her husband, and terward, ‘ Where do you keep yourself these
brandy.
sympathy with her.
.
^,
pleasant Ofeaings ? ’
We’ve got forty thousand silver dollars nailed nook, near a wharf, at which a Galifornia bound'
‘ Good feeding this, Nichols,’ said Ander laying her hand upon his arbi. ‘ Don’t talk
Nichoia w*S hurt at this gratuitous remark,
‘ At home,’ returned Nichols.
up in boxes, and stowed away under some of vessel Was lying, their conversation very nat-'
but said, (lotbing. He had no wish to make son, coarsely, looking across the table at his in this way, or you’il kill me I ’
‘ Come round and join us in a supper at the boxes just for’ard o’tbe cabin bulkhead, orally ran opoo gold—as neither of the twain
‘No
danger,’
he
replied,
coarsely.
‘
A
wo
still heavier t. e clouds that came between him friend, the invited guest.
Guy’s to-moi'row night. Marsden’s to ^ one but Mr. Defoe didn't suspect that anybody
was tbe possessor of a single red cent—and
‘ First rate,* replied Nichols, in a tone of man hin't so easily killed, She’s got as many of the company.’
and the bright sunshine, :apd> experience told
would have thought of looktDg for it there.’
they amused themselves by withingtot tbe prthiss that such would be the effect of almost voice that evinced the satisfaction befell.—; lives as a cat. But say, Mag 1 Have you any
Niebola shook bis bead and said ‘ No,’ in
* Perhaps so,' chqckled the pirate, while bis clous metal.
‘ How often do you meet to enjoy yourselves branjy ip the house? I must have' ope more very uneqaivocal manner.
aonhing be might utter.
eyes sparkled with delight- And (hea tuning
* Bill,’ said one to tho other, * I’ll tell yer'
glass
to-night.’
, y
Five unhappy min»ias passed before Jane offer this fashion ? ’
‘Didn’t get a onrtain-lectura loot,time,! to his own vessel, he ordered all but throe ol jest how much gold I wish I had, and I’d be
‘ Aheut. once ar.w^ek.’
can\a in .with (ha nqwly-made tea. Not a word
And Nichols arose, but, in doing so, he reel hope,’ said' Anderson, with rude famiiraritr. bis men to jump on boapd (be YaokM,
satisfied.’
‘ Ah! BO offen ? ’
ed across the roopp and fell upon the bed, where ‘ Shonldift Wonder, for yon went home a little
had boea.spnheq for Aeariy the whole of this
In a few moments (he ffirfiie bad token off
‘Well,* said the individual appealed to,
‘ Yes. Shall we put your name down as one he remained, and was sbon inoring loud in a high.*
time. But Mrs, Nichols’s pent-up feelings
the batches, and in their haste to get fit the ahead—III see cf you ve got the Hbral idees of
our number?’
drunken slnmbsr.
could restrain themaelves no loagejr.
‘ If 1 kod received one, it wooid have brea ‘ silver dollars,’ thay foriot all else } hot npt so a gentleman.”
‘ I don’t know. T most think about it.’
‘It’s too bad,’ she exolalmed, addressing the
Obi what a wiwtobed. night was that for no nwre than I dcNorrfd,’ replied Niobols, cold' with Spinnet; be had bis wits at work, and no
*Well, Bill, I with I had so much gold, that
‘ Say yes.'
cook, -* Pm out of all palieoee with such dopoor Mrs. Nichola. Wretebi^ beyond ooncep- •ysooner bad the last of (be villains. disMpeared ’(would take a serenly'four gun ship, loaded
‘ The temptation is certainly strong. Is the Uop. With grept difficulty she succeeded in
iagf. Pray, see that my wishea are better at
‘ 01^ no offence,’ smd Anderson, seeing (hat below tha hatchway, than hq (urnedT to h>' down with needles so deep that ef yon pul In
feeding always as good ? ’
tended to iq.Aitnra,’removing her husband’s clothes, and getting his fomiiiarity was not well received, ‘ f only boys'.
another needle, she’d sink—and ail these nee'the girl muttered something as she retired,
‘ Always. And so is the drinking; Shall him covered up in bcj. Then, unable berselr spoke in jedt.- But come round to-morrow
‘ Now, boys, for yo“r lives. Selh,.yi^. elap
and Ni^ols and bis wife were alone again. we put your name dpwn ? ’
td'sleep, she passed the greater part of the night Aa '1 meniioped, Miarsden will be your knife across toe focol^rqat pad peah |^;l- dlea to be wore out a makin bags to hold rov
Both ate in silence, but very sparingly. On
‘ Not now. 1 am a deliUeratb sort of a per<- time till morning in <weepiiig or seUWaproaehes. there t anJ.yoM Iwpw .kVa all, ipru e< a frna yardp, aa’ yon, John, out Ijie 'main. Be qa'^k. '"K,.
(III threw his crownleas'hat upon the pavi
Hsiag from the table, the wife went up to her son. Slow tp .make pp my mipd on any pobThere had (Udsted for ilir$, Nwhpla no real fellow,’ ,
( , I
.
j.
np^ an* (be moment ypu’vf done ft, jitgip ment with indignation, and exclainad, 'Dilirn'
ehamber, while the bushand took refuge in the ject.’
cause of upJbaM>iqqM oot.pf J^rself, :^rhps‘Marsdeh bad better stay at home with |iis aboard the pirate. Andrew and 8aa>, yop oast it, why don’t yer wish fur soMelhing when ver
parlor,
there soaght to forget his unoem‘ Oh, well, take your time, But, if the ar band, though no( wpalthj, was in gooid circum family as l'shiill do,' rctarned Nicbolt '
off lytie piretq’s grepliogs, ^n’ tben yoa jgiopr- andertake it I /wish that /had so much that
fwtable sensarioae in the pages of an entertain guments before you do not prove conclusive, I stances, and supplied eveiy reasonable want
‘ i rather goesai'ha finds alsrets any plaoo Ihen well walk into thefo ihrea O&a^ ahoqrd yoprs wouldn’t par the interest of mine for the
ing book. In this ha was not successful. The will set yep dowjo for an anebonte.’
she could desire; ' He was, moreoV^, a kind, more.agrenablnitbaa.boa»e,’i replied Andamon.
time gou ewld hold a red hot knftiin needle ffi'
pressure upon his feelings-was too great. He
In truth, the argumeiitl*'v^re - strong. But obeerfuh evaa-tempared mam doasestie in hi*
‘Wlyt|o?'.,.„
,
No sooner were tbe last words oato^
*>111 g<r snr.'*-^ pTankre Blade.
' >
loved bis wife, and would havedone alssost ahy- Nichols was not prepared to yield at onoe to hahib and foaling, and ralhar tpora diepo^
‘ They say bis arife u qs peevish and fretfol .
'
•J !
i •
; t}
“¥»»*!'•
hi|^#.did a»ao/Jy »»«>»«y
t^hing to make her happy, but being of a eheer, their pursuasions. He oeald not help thinking to seek intelleetual (ban sensual pleasures. Of as a person can Well bA A woman' who it hpd bisan dheoted, The fora'and paala halBefore
the
worM
Was,
I
existed;
half
the-'
ful teospar: Mmself and fond of toeiai inter of the wife he had leff at home; and, when social intercourse hq was fond. With sueh aj ever grnmbling and whom nobody oaa please yards were cut, and the two graplings east off
woHd boasts of seeing me evarjr hi^, b«l I *
course, he could acHbsr comiirehead Mr be In, ever her image arose in'Ms mind, ho lest) hr- husband, it would ledm tbsa dlmost any woman fbr'an4beiirteigaUierA>:m >> at tha wpa i^aitl,aad as % b^ey
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different,to her fretful, moody, unhappy states. tlie moment, all pleasure in what was before
They pained him exceedingly, and, at times, him. Even with gay companions and the
awakened thonghts in his mind, the knowledge choicest things to tempt bis appetite, he fell,
of which would have been to bis wife a more that for him, a smiling, happy wife, with books,
real cause of pain than any from which she and a cheerful, loving social intercourse, were
worth them all. In the midst of these sensual
gathered so much unhappiness.
While trying to find in the book he was read joys, he sighed for the purer and higher de
ing n pleasant recreation, Mr. Nichols remem lights of home.
But as to repeated draughts of wine and
bered the invitation of his young friend Ander
son,to meet him and some pleasant companions brandy, were added the superabundant appro
and pass an hour at Guy’s tavern. His mind priations of rich food, both the mental and
no longer took in the meaning of the sentences moral perceptions of Nichols became obtusel—
on the page before him. Soon after he closed It was nearly eleven o’clock when the supper
the book, and, rising from hia chair, walked for party broke up, and the young men separated.
The lonely hours spent on that evening by
a short time about the rooms. There was a
struggle in his mind between duty and inolina- Mrs. Nichols, were hours of self-communion,
tion. He believed that it was his duty to re not unmingicd with self-reproaches. She was
main at home with his wife, while inclination conscious of not having made the home
drew him strongly towards (he friends at Guy’s. of her husband attractive.;' and yet she felt
Had his wifo been in a pleasant mo.od; bad hurt that he should have gone away because
she made home bright with the smiles of affec; she did not appear to be happy. Many things
tion, both duty and inclination would have been about the house had worried her through the
on the same side. But, alas I this was not so. day. In the morning she had felt nervous,
At home there was a repellant sphere ; while, and, instead of forcing down a spirit of com
at a certain point away from home, there exist plaint, had rather encouraged its approaches.
This being so, evening found her completely
ed a strong attraction.
At length Nichols went up stairs with his under a cloud. Though glad at her husband’s
mind made up to stay at home, if he found his return, she failed to exercise a due self-control.
wife in a more cheerful and companionable She did not remand the evil spirit of complaint,
state, or to spend the evening at Guy’s, if no but let it still reign over her.
change for the better were visible. On enter
The consequence we have seen. Long be
ing bis wife’s chamber, he found her at her fore the hour of ton arrived, Mrs. Nichols be
work-stand engaged in sewing. She did not gan to look for her husband's return, and to
look up, nor speak.
wonder why he stayed out so long. Ten o’cl’k
' • Does your head fed any better, Margaret ?’ at length came, and still he was away. She
he asked, kindly.
DOW began to hearken for approaching foot
‘ No,’ was the only response, made in a low, steps, and to listen for his well known tread
constrained voice.
among the many sounding feet that echoed
It is not good for you to sew, if your head along the pavement.
aches,’ resumed Mr. Nichols, still in a very
‘ 'VYhat can keep him so late ? ’ she asked
kind voice.
herself, with a rising emotion of anxiety.
But, to this no answer was given.
At length all became still in the street. The
‘ Tm going out for a little while,’ said Mr, murmur of voices was hushed, and only now
Nichols.
and then vyas heard the footfall of the solitary
‘ Well,’ was the brief reply to this communi passenger.
cation. And still she sewed on without once
Mrs. Nichols now began to feel alarmed as
lifting her eyes from her work.
well as anxious. Never before had her hus
As Mr. Nichols was altogether in earnest, he band staid out until so late an hour, unless lie
turned away and left the room. The moment had given special notice of his intended absence.
he did so, liis wife let her work fall upon her Where could he be ? In vain she asked her
lap, and raising her head, listened in an attitude self this question. Eleven o’clock came, and
of much interest. She heard her husband still he was away. As the watchman’s voice,
descend the stairs, pause .at the bat-stand for giving notice of the hour, came loud and shrill
his coat and hat, and then move along the hall, on the air, her babe awoke, and its cries filled
and finally, pass out through the street-door the chamber. Some minutes were spent in
The moment the jar of the door was heard, she bushing it to sleep, and then the troubled wife
burst into tears and wept bitterly. She did stood again at the window, listening for the
not again resume her work. For awhile, after footsteps of lier husband.
her tears ceased to flow, she sat in a dreamy,
Hark! Surely that is his tread ! And yet
reflective attitude.
in something it differs therefrom. It lacks the
• All me ! ’ she at length sighed—‘ Y wish
evenness and firmness of his step. Nearer to
had more control over myself.’
the window bends the anxious wife ; and now
On leaving his house, Edward Nichols she is listening with breathless eagerness. It
proceeded direct to Guy’s hotel. If there had must be her husband ; yet why should there
been sunshine at home, there would have been be a change in his walk ? He is at the door.
no attraction for liim abroad. If he could have He has paused. Mrs. Nichols’s face is pressed
(ouinl companionship in his' wife, he would not close to the window pane. Her eyes are
have fell the least inclination for such dangesous striving to pleCCe* the darkness, but she s^es
companionship as he was now seeking.
I nothing. Ilufk! Yes! It is her husband.
‘ Is Mr. Anderson here ? ’ inquired Nichols He has ascended the steps, and now she dis
of the bar-keeper at Guy’s.
tinctly hears the rattle of his night key in the
‘ Y'ou’ll find him at number eight,’ was the lock. Why does lie not enter ? Wliat keeps
answer. ‘ It’s on the second floor, at the far him so long at the door? It is not locked
end of the passage.’
against him.
To number eight Nichols repaired. As he ■ At last the entrance was effected. The
approached the door," loud and merry voices door swung heavily open, and slYiick against
were heard within. He did not hesitate to the wall witli a jar. Then a shofiling sound
enter, for the voice of Anderson was distin- of feet was heard, and then the- dow closed

Could he liappy; and Mrs. Nichols was happy,
in her way. She loved and respected . her
husband, but, unfortnnately for both her peace
of mind and his. she was naturally of a fretful
temper, which, uy long indulgence, had grown
into a disease j moreover, she had not the best
of health ; but indifferent hcalib Was most de
pendent on mental causes. It required only a
little thing to dtsifirb the even current of her
feelings; and when this current was onoe dis
turbed, it took some time for it to run clear.
Hardly any thing could have been more tincongcnial to Mr. Nichols than the April-day
life he had led since his marriage. He bad
no confidence in the smile of {he morning, for
too often the brightest smiles were drowned in
tears at bis evening roiurn. Thus it had been
goingon for two years, and Mr. Nichols was
getting discourage.' Instead of gaining solfnontrol, his wife seemed to be losing (he little
portion she had possessed at the time of their
marriage. The consequences growing out of
one of her periodical fits of despondency and
ill-humor, we have just described.
Ere this, though her husband had never com
plained, Mrs. Nichols bad often felt that it was
wrong to give way so much to her feelings ;
and she had often tried to force back the un
happy spirits that came intruding themselves
into her mind. But it was bard to break a
long-continued habit. Her resistance was fee
ble, and the barriers she sought to interpose,
quickly swept away.
The rebuking words of her husband, uttered
in his drunken, unreflective ^late, dragged the
veil from before her eyes, and gave her to see
the trne relation she bore him, and how she
had been gradually alienating him from herself
and home. And (he dreadful consequences of
that alienation ! How the thought made her
shudder.
It is no wonder (hat Mrs. Nichols had no
inclination for sleep; nor lliat she spent most
of the hours of that dreadful night in tears.
It was long past day-light when Mr. Nichols
awoke. The sun was shining brightly into the
room from the open curtains) but all was si
lent. He raised himself up and looked around.
On a sofa lay bis wife asleep. Tears were
glistening on her pale cheeks, liis head ach
ed, and his mind was confused. Some mo
ments elapsed before he was able to compre
bend the meaning of what he saw and felt,—
Gradually, then, the memory of his evening’s
debauch grew distinct, and, there was a faint
recollectipn of what he said to hia wife on com
ing home.
With a deep sigh, the unhappy man threw
himself back upon his pillow ; that sigh pene
trated the ears of tiis wife, and she started up
with an answering sigh. NicboU perceived
tliis, and let his lids full—feigning slumber.—
He saw nothing, but he heard his wife ap
proaching—he felt her breath n))on his fore
head, as she bent over bim. What was that
upon his cheek, the sudden touch of which sent
a thrill along his neryes? It vyas a tear! A
stifled spb was how heard; and then his wife
moved from the bedside.
Oh, how wretched (hey both were! Oh,
how intensely did both shrink from the mO'
ment when they should look into each other’s
conscious faces! Shame, deep shame and mor
tification were in the heart of one ; and selfreproaches and fear in thh heart of the other.
For full half an hour did Nichols continue
to feign sleep. He could, not make up bis mind
(0 meet his wife-after the debaudi he had,in-.

‘ That’s speaking rather broadly.’
‘ I know. But the plain truth is, as far as I
can learn, that she doesn’t make home attrac
tive for her husband, and so he goes abroad for
better companionship.’
‘ It’s a pity,* Mr. Nichols responded, then
adding a ' good day,’ he parted from bis plea
sure-loving yoting friend, and kept on his way
homeward, where the sunshine had come back
again.
Does our little story need a word to enforce
the lesson to wives tuat we would tench?—
Men, especially those who ere cheerful and
companionable, have many tetnpiatlons to go
abroad and mingle with the pleasure seeking.
Let wives who have good home-loving, temper
ate husbands, remember this, and let them nut
fail to repress a peevish, fretful, fault-finding
temper,- if inclitied thereto, fOr holhing will so
surely esttfitige a man from home as ihL.—
Tliere are hundreds of men who go abroad to
spend (heir evenings in lavnrns and |)oliticul
meetings; who would never think of leaving
their homes, find going out after nightfall, if a
cheerful fire hlaSed off their own hearth-stone;
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The Meeting in Fanf.uil Hall, a
For th#
Mall.
Woman’! Place in Society.
Icntly for a few moments. ‘ Polltikil ? d’ye see In improving the stock of domestic fowl. Tru
meeting was held last evening in Fancuil Ha||
The following remarks on the recent Wo that fellow in my lioat yonder ?' pointing to his ly it is a most beautiful exhibition.
\ Locomotive Boiler Explosions."
man’s Rights Convention at Worcester nre son, a mop headed fellow of eighteen, ‘ wal I
Tho locomotive boiler was formerly looked for the purpose of congratulating Geo. Thomp!
Why Fi«h can’t Live ont of Water.
[For the iMterii Hall.]
from tho Christian Inquirer:—
captain, that ’arc chap made two hundred dol
upon
by all competent judges as certain never son, M. P., of England, on his arrival in this
Jffy dear liith Ihyx and Girlt.—Y'ou will,
Exhibition at China Academy.
country, and sympathizing In the various re
We should admire the candor, did it not also lars last winter I’
perhap.s, think it odd to inquire why fisli die mark the conceit, with which it is admitted by
Mb. Editob :—I had the pleasure of at to explode. The celebrated Lardner, in his formatory movements in ^hioh he has been
There was no use in trying to get anything
when they nre taken ont of the fluid in which .some of the most active Woman’s Rights advo ont of him, so we parted. Three or four years tending the recent public Exhibition of the valuable work on the Steam Engine, ^ives the engaged. Tlie galleries were crowded witli
they have hitherto lived? But this Inquiry is cates, that the Bible is rather heretical upon after, on my return from another voyage coming
strongest assurances that when the water falls both sexes and colors, and the lower floor was
one which wiill be useful to u.«, if, in seeking for this subject. So confident nre the friends of on the same coast, I again met this fisherman. scholars of China Academy, on Friday evening
to a low point in the boiler, the result is mere densely crowded with men. The meeting
last,
and
desire
to
say
a
word
or
two
in
regard
the answer, we are led to a better ncquHintunce this movement of the strength of their position, He remembered me, took the identical bandan
ly the unsoldering of a tube or so, and tho proved any thing but a sympathizing one ; on
with any of God’s wonderful works. George that they would rather not have any sacred au na I had given him, waved it with a cheer above to it and the institution.
the contrary, it was one of uproar, confusion
admits lie is somewhat puzzled ; but Kate, and thority for it, to divide the honor of the ap his head, and swore I should have the best and
By the recent catalogue of the school, issued leakage puts out the fire ; and it is a fact, that and disorder—discreditable and disgraceful to
Sarah Anne, and Joe, have given a ready an- proaching victory wifli them. The champions biggest of all the fish he had. I made another
in former years a locomotive explosion seldom those engaged in making it so.
Edmund
sxver; but the readiest reply is often the moat of this cause nre willing to devote their superflu purchase of him, and was again anxious for the at the Mail office, I find the number of stu if ever occurred. The putting out of the fire Quincy presided. A history of the life of Mr,
dents
for
the
past
year
to
be
119,—a
goodly
erroneous, and hasty conclusions are seldom in ous strength to disproving the inspirations of news.
Thompson, closing with a welcome to him'
number for so small a place. The Academy from the above cause was a common occur
nccordanee wftli truth. And so it is in this the Scriptures, or to removing any other verity
was read by William Lloyd Garrison. Wen
‘What’s the news ?’ I inquired ; ‘who’s Pfesrence,
and
of
consequence
attended
with
much
instance. George says he does not know, and which is inconsistent with their cardinal doctrine idenl?’—it was just after a general election.
appears to bn in a very flourishing condition ;
dell Phillips then attempted to speak, but his
is determined lo'inquire further; while some —the identity of the sexes. A little piquant
Said the fisherman, ‘D’ye reccollecl my boy, nnd under the management of its late precep delay and inconvenience, subjecting the engin words were drowned by calls and cheers, Mr.
of the rest of my young audience, like many skepticism doubtless gives a zest to reform, and that I had in a smack with me—the one who tor, Mr. Wm. H. IIcmphrkt, has improved eer to severe censure for neglect of duty. The Thompson ascended the rostrum for the pur.
older heads, having got hold of a plnn.sible an we can readily conceive the fascination of made two hunnred dollars I’
much. It is pleasantly located, and offers fine only excuse the engineer could file in justifi pose of spenking, and was received with min.
swer, are satisfled with it, and examine the montiosity leading women to coquet with infi
gled hisses and cheers. After Vainly endear‘ Yes,’ said I.
inducements to those desirous of acquiring a cation, presenting a shadow of reason, was that oring, for n few minutes, to be heard, he took
matter no more. Kate and her party say that delity. Abolitionism would lose no small part
‘ Wal !’ he replied, his hard eyes becoming
the fish dies for want of water, and they laugh of its popularity, should it becotfte more mod watery, ‘the little cuss is dead.’
sound classical education at a comparatively the coppersmith soldered his tubes with rather Ilia seat. The crowd at this time kept cheet.
at their grandpapa for expressing an opinion est and reverential towards religion, and the
soft solder ; and at a moment when he wished ing for Daniel Webster, Old .Massachusetts,
‘And that,’ said the captain in conclusion, ‘i.s low expense.
that it dies for wani.of air. ‘'Grandpapa must Woman’s Rights que.stion would be tame in aH I ever gut out of the fisherman of Barnegat.’
to perform some wonderful feat of speed with Boston, Jenny LinJ, the- Constitution, the Un
The
Exliibition
was
calculated
to
make
a
Le joking,”say they ; “ because a fi.sh has more deed. if it did not afford a platform upon which
[N. Y. Spirit of the Times.
favorable impression upon the friends of the his engine, by dashing water upon hot iron, this ion, &c., but allowed Abby Folsom to utter a
air than it ever had wlien it is.Kiken ont of the people could grow eloquent, by shocking the
few disconnected sentences in defence of the
Water, so it can’t die for want of breath,”
school.
It would lake too much room to par act of recklessness was unfortunately exposed right of free speech, amidst the calls of, ‘ You’re
veneration of the public.
Dkcated SENSinir.iTiKS.—Mr. and Mrs.
In one of my earliest lectures. I told you the
The women of this country will not thank Brayton had quarreled for nearly half an hour, ticularize ; but the single pieces, original and by heating his boiler one degree of heat above a brick I ’—‘ Putty’s rlzl’—‘ Go it, Nabby 1’—
story of a boy who caiiglit a little minnow, and llieir talkative sisters, who assume to represent when both quieted down as if by consent.—
the fusing point of the solder. This fire was Hurrah for Woman’s Rights IGive ’em
put it into a bottle, in w hich it lived very com tiie sex, for the exhibition they have made of Neither had spoken a word for some ten min selected, of the young gentlemen, were of a
some! ’—‘ Three cheers for the Reporter of
fortably for a short time; hut that one, day its their claims. They know too well where their utes. Mr. Brayton fumbled over a paper and happy choice'; and promptly and gracefully consequently extinguished, bringing his engine the Boston Herald ! ’—and ‘ Three cheers for
young keeper corked the bottle for a while, strength and influence lies, to wish to risk it in pretended to read it. Mrs. Brayton patted the delivered. The Latin, Greek, nnd French to a halt midway the track—an awkward pre the Hen Convention ! ’ She having conoludcd,
upon which the little fish quickly died. It has a competition to which they are so unequal.— carpet with her pretty fool. Brayton, at last, pieces were delivered in an easy and unembar dicament. To prevent the recurrence of so Messrs. W. E. Channing, Theodore Parker,
been observed, mon over, that it the mouth of Wo do not doubt that women exert a far larger ventured to observe, ‘ My dear, isn’t llie gas rassed manner, and were pronounced by those mortifying a case, it was only necessay to braze
IMmund Quincy, Elizur Wright, and Freder
the globe in which gold fi-hes are confined, is influence than men over society in its present leaking somewhere, there is such an odor in the
ick Douglass, in succession, made attempts to
up
the
tubes
with
a
little
harder
solder.
The
“
who
knew,”
to
be
exceedingly
well
done.—
covered with varnished silk, and the surface of constitution. They do in their present posi room ? ’ ‘It isn’t tho gas,’ replied Mrs. Bray‘ pour oil upon the troubled waters,’ but it was
the water tiuis excluded from the air. that the tion, a thousand times belter than they could ton, almost choking. ‘ What can it be then, The dialogues went off in fine style. That of coppersmith, in his efforts to supply this so- nil in vain ; a portion of the audience who had
called
defect,
in
accordance
with
the
wish
of
fish soon manifest signs of nncasincss, and short in the position some of them seek, the very my dear ? ’ ‘ Why, it is your decayed sensi “ 'Tlie Moustaches ’’ elicited much laughter,
good lungs, were determined to exercise them
ly afterwards die. It is related that some wick work lor which they are demanding to be ad bilities,’ and Mrs. Brayton burst into tears.
besides hitting n few. The ladies took an ac the engineer, and his own good reputation in to put down every person concerned in the
ed men once stole a large quantity of oil from mitted to an identity with men. Their rights
tive part, nnd added much to the interest of the the manufacture, has raised the point of fusion meeting, and accordingly it was declared ad
a gentleman’s warehoii.se, and hid the barrels, are ten limes more sacred as the objects of
occasion.
In the dialogue, or more properly of bis solder actually above the red heat of journed, by Mr."Quincy, just before nine o’cl’k,
in -whicli the liquid was oontainnd, by sinking man’s care, llmii they could be when self-as
which announcement' was received with yells
them in some fisliponds in the vicinity. The serted. They are better off, and society is bet
scene, of the examination of the candidate for iron, or above the degree of heat that explodes and shouts. The hall was not cleared for
oil escaiied, and, floating, spread it.self ns a thin ter off for them ns downright women, than they
school mistress, composed wholly of ladies, boilers ; and the frequent or almost daily ac some half an hour after the meeting was dis
layer over the surface of the pomj, anil, in a po.-sibly coulil Le as female men. Their pres WATEilVllZET.r..^6v72l71850^^ they conducted their parts in a most pleasing counts of exploding locomotive boilers prove solved. The centre of the lower floor of the
few hours afterv ai ds, a large number of the ent position in .society is no more emphatically
and happy manner. Owing to the dense crowd, tho fact. This is an answer to tho inquiry, hall wn.s occupied during the evening by those
fish were found to he dead. The oil excluded di.stingnislicd from man’s, than their physical
AOENTS FOR IFBZI MAH,.
who were determined to cry down 'Thompson
the air from the surface of the pond, and the and constitnliun is. God made them male and
tt^E. It. SiMOXToN, GeiiemI Nowspnper Collecting and the noise incident to it, it was impos.sible why locomotive boiler explosions are so com and those who got up the meeting, and they
fish were suirocated—ns was also the minnow female, and instead of abolishing the distinc Agent, Is Authorized to collect our bills. Office ia Au to catch all they said, but enough was heard to mon, when in former years they seldom if ever succeeded.
During the evening, ‘ Yankee
over tho store of Messrs. CiildwcII & Co., *with
in the boy’s bottle'. They died for want of air. tion, a Hue culture and. refinement only in gusta,
A. It. Nichols ; residence at llrown’s Corner.
give a good idea of the piece, and the rest I occurred. All explosions result from a low Doodle ’ and ‘ Hail Columbia,’ were whistled
But some of yon reiteiate the objection, that if creases it. Women are most like men in a A. B. Lonokellow, of I’nlerrao, is Agent for tlio
state of water in the boiler, and so long as en by an amateur band ; nnd three groans were
fishes required air, they would live liest where savage slate. A more thorough development, Eastern Mail, nnd is authorized to procure subscribers saw. The exercises throughout were conduct
ed in a manner highly creditable to teachers gineers entertain the opinion that steam is gen given for that burly, beef-eating old gentlemen,
they liad llic mo.st—namely, when taken out of a more Christian culture, brings out into bold and collect money for us.
It. I’Ai.MF.ii, Americnn Newspaper Agent, is Agent
erated with greater rapidity with water low in John Bull. A call was made for ' three cheers
the water. If you w ill give me your attention er relief the essential differences between them, forV.this
paper, nnd is authorized to take Advcrtiseinunts and pupils. The pleasures of the evening were
for law and order,’ which was received with
for a few minutes, I will emdeavor to ex|dain and unfolds more beaulifully the reason of the and Snhscriptions, at the same rates ns' required by us. very appropriately closed by the presentation the boiler, explosions must be of frequent oc cheers and hisses. A large party were evi
to you how it is tliat the breathing apparatus dissimilarity. There is a mischievous tenden His offices are at Scollay's Building, Court st., Boston;
Building, New York ; N. W. cor. Third and of a gold pencil to the Principal, by the young currence, unless the late wholesome law is dently there to ‘ have a time,’ and they had it.
of the fish, though exquisitely adapted to act cy in the democratic spirit of the times, to sac Tribune
Chestnut sts. Philadelphia; S. W. cor. North and Fnv[Atlas.
ladies of the school, through one of their num observed. When enforced, I would inquire,
upon the air contained in water, becomes inef rifice the essential and divine distinctions among etto sts., Baltimore.
S. M. Pettenoii.1., GonemI Newspaper Agent, No. 10 ber, in a neat and well composed speech. The if it is possible to overheat the boiler ? The
ficient when exposed to dry air.
Whoever
has
observed
carefully,
says the
natures and things on the altar of equality.— State St., Boston, is Agent for the Knstorn Mail, and is
lead
plug
placed
in
the
boiler,
compels
the
Fishes breatlie by their gills—those curious But a truer philosophy and a meeker faith re authorized
New-Yorker,
will
have
noticed
a
tendency
fair
speaker
paid
a
just
tribute
of
praise
to
the
to receive Advcrti.seiribnts nnd Subscriptions
bright red fingers which lie under the plates cognize the rich variety, and thorough diversi at tlio same rates ns required nt tliis office.
faithfulness and efficiency of their tutor, and engineer to the prompt and faithful perform among young men of the day, in speaking of
on each side of their head. These organs cor ties in persons and objects established by the
female character, to decry it in general terms.
expressed regret that his connexion with the ance of bis duty; and this safeguard stands To many of these wholesale libelera virtue in
respond to our lungs, and decompose the air Creator. Woman is man’s partner, not his ri
The Exhibition of Fowl
between him and danger, an undeviating meas the female character is a fable. This volatile
school had piobably ceased forever.
exposed to them in the current of water taken val—the complement, not the double of his be
O, fashion !—nnd improvement!—and re
I understand that seven or eight young men urer of the value of his services. I would in and base judgment is unquestionably more a
in at the mouth, and pu^hed back through the ing. It is not to her depraise to deny her what
openings of the side of the neck. If you watch would add nothing to her worth, whde it would form, oven! What deeds are done in thy va in this school design entering college the en quire if a discreet engineer would willingly result of groiis habit than conviction. If every
the gold fish in the globe yonder, you will find destroy her fitness for her palce in a perfect rious names, nnd under thy broad cloaks I— suing year.
run an engine without this wholesome provis young man, when he takes the name of a wo
Fobos.
man on his tongue, or feels the evil propensity
that they are constantly opening and shutting order of society—the mental energy, the crea “ Birds of a feather flocked together ” in olden
ion ? A boiler recently burst on the A. & E.
tlieir mouths—in fact, breathing. AVIiilo the tive power, the sustained strength of reasoning times ; nnd of right they did so. What but
We received the following by letter from Railroad, wounding the engineer, a fireman, of slander instinctively in his heart, would re
flect that he has a mother, and perhaps sisters
water containing air. i.s thus driven past and which distinguishes man. She is not fitted for
this adage, that must have been the offspring Boston :
and a passenger. Had the boiler been pro and a wife, all of whom, near and dear, are wo
lietween the blood-ve.«sels of the gills, the blood public life. It is ridiculous to ascribe this sen
Died, in Boston, Nov. 12tl), Orlando How- vided with the fusible plug no doubts could men, he would pause betore he breathed tl),e
is forced into these organs by the action of the timent to the jealousy of the stronger sex. It of a regal brain, could have saved the royal
heart, which is constructed upon the most per is not from fear of competition, but from fear of plumage of the bird of Jove from dwindling nrd, son of the lute Elisha Howard, formely of have arisen as to the proper supply pf water basest calumnies. If these apologies for men
who thus slander the sex to whom they owe life
fect form of a force-pump.
losing the charm of the world ; from love of to that of the simple grey goose that cackled Waterville, aged 16 years nnd 6 months. The
The gills, or lungs of fishes, are formed of an woman, not from jealousy, that man so earn for Rome ? But the puritanical idea, the de circumstances connected with this young man’s in the boiler, and the engineer would have and all its decencies were intelligent and sincere
been free from all possible censure as to a de in their habit of slander they would'merit every
immense number of small blood-vessels, or cap estly contends that she is now in her place.—
illaries, arranged in loops like fringe, and cov He knows himself and the world well enough grading democratic notion, that scrapes feath sickness and death were peculiarly trying and ficiency of water. He stands now deprived of being’s contempt.
ered with a thin and transparent membrane, to thank God that woman is not like him, or ers together with as little regard to caste or afflictive. He died in four days after his re the advantage of this infallible witness of his
The liquor trials which created so mucli of
resembling gold-beater’s skin. This membrane exposed to his lot. It is tenderness to her, and blood as was found in the ark 1—this is too turn from California, of a fever contracted care nnd fidelity. I would inquire If railroad a stir,
at Canaan, in Sept, last, have been ad- '
loses its transparency when it becomes dry, and an enlightened self-love, that unite to make him American 1 Where is the true blood, nnd how while on his passage home. He left his wid
journed to this place. , The cases were opened
in drying, contracts, and thus impedes the cir disgusted with the first signs of a metamoipho- can we get back to first principles ? O, for a owed mother and sisters to mourn the loss of responsibilities are not increased in conse nt Washington Hall, on Monday of last week.
quence of running the engines in open violation
culation of the blood through the fringe of ves sis of women into men.
lineal descendant of the noble bird that crowed an only son nnd affectionate brother; and one of law ? A wounded engineer or firemen It was contended by the counsel for the defend
sels. Moreover, the blood in its passage through
ants, that the court had proceeded illegally in
We have the satisfaction of knowing that
the gills, when the fith is out of water, dries up, the most truly illustrious women repel with in for Nelson I—or a single feather that could wlioin they hoped would return to them in wonfd have some seeming justification in ask- adjourning from Canaan to another place, and
and becomes thickened, and unfit to circulate. dignation the idea that their claim to equality trace its ancestry to the egg that cnm'e in the health, to cheer their hearts and home with his.j;„„ ^ remuneration for broken limbs,
the day was spent in discussing that point, when
H.
You will now see hoiy_it is that the organs is to be defended with the sacrifice of the ap- Mayflower 1 What a sacrifice of all proper presence. He lived only to receive the sym
it adjourned to meet nt this place ngnin, on
become unable to ab.stract oxygen from tin air, propiiate graces of their sex. A true woman distinctions ! what a triumph of all the vagaries
We have received from ,T. B. Peterson, 98 Monday next. The court will then give a de
pathy and attentions of his friends in his last
and how it happens that the fish can no longer is jealous of the peculiar rights of her sex—
cision upon the question of legality, which is
breathe. It dies from suffbeation, or want of and among them she reckons the right of being of republicanism I when the petty bantam and moments, who watched anxiously by Lis side, Chesnut street, Philadelphia, part 2d of a de in dispute.
the untutored barnyard rooster are permitted hoping that the “ hand of the Destroyer ” might lightful story of the sea, entitled “ Cruising in
air. .
a woman, and not a man. Rights imply duties,
A villainous attempt was made d'oring the
The power of living out of the water, never and freedom from certain duties is one of the to crow over the royal cockerel that has mi- be stayed. But, alas! no human arm could the Last War.” It is written by C. J. Peter session of the court to blow up the hall, quan
theless, extraordinarily in different species, U, ■tnost precious rights of women. The. immod traoed blood from Britian’s noblest hencoops! save-him from that fatal disease; ami tbougl’i son, and portrays Ih a life-like .manner some of tities of powdeHinving been discovered (in sea
C.
to the peculiar requiremems of the
and rashaess with-wMeh-dutres-imt assign- =:and..»Jien-the -sbrewtdest- genealogist- cannot he murmured not, yet he expressed a desire to the stirring scenes on the ocean during' an son to prevent it) deposited under its lower
r-‘~^------animaltn «-it8-nntive-eelement,'.’"
ement. ’~ _Thc!fi3hesJ
The fishes. -ed'ftrlheitf'apis^'SOlugliT
____--=rr- _ - _ by some women, give
—animal-‘*-itrTintive~
floor.—[People’s Press.
wIiTcE 81^1111116 habit of swimming near the poor indications of any appropriate sense of the distinguish the high-fed and high-born “cock live for bis mother’s sake. But God’s provi eventful peiiod of our country’s history. It
surface of the water, require, and consume difficulties and importance of discharging those of the walk ” from the humblest fowl that filch dence is mysterious ; and although his life was will be found at the bookstores; price 25 cts.^
The Conspikact Case.—The Attorney
much oxygen, and hence die almost mmediate- distinctly impo.sed by Providence. The women es his living from the swill tub! Alas, and not spared, yet his friepds have this consolaWe have also received from the same pub General, at the present term of the Supreme
ly when taken out of the water; bn the other that want to be men, in everything but sex, alas I that we are no longer to look for herald iori, that they were permitted to be with him lisher, Charles Lever’s new work, “ Horace Court, entered a nolle prosequi, in the Case,
band, those fish which live near the bottom of are likely to be among that *• strong-minded ”
State versxts Asa Walker and Caleb Page; in
the water, or in the mud. have comparitively order that neither their own nor the other half ry in hen-coops—without crossing the Atlantic' as the curtain of death closed around the last Templeton ” a most interesting work. Price asmuch as tim decision of that Court upon the
This is the fault of the age, and who shall help scene of his earthly existence and his spirit 50 cts.
small requirement for oxygen, and sustain life of creation love in respect.
points of law involved, ns pronounced last June,
for a long while after they nre caught. The
it!
returned to God who gave it.
rendered it impossible to prosecute the case
Bring in a Dictionart.—The editor of farther. The -Whig says;
Pay the Meohania
proverb, “ Dead as a herring,” has probably
How this crowing of cocks—and quacking
Our Wedk vrith Subscribers Abroad, has the Clarion, who always keeps an honest eye
The rich man who employs n mechanic, does of ducks—and babbling of geese—and gob
arisen .from the suddenness of tlie death of that
‘ It will be recollected that the conspiracy
fish upon its removal from the water. Mr. not know how much inconvenience, loss of time
been suspended for two weeks for want of time. to the cause of temperance, advises his readers charged was the prosecution of Levi B. Gray,
Yarrell states that perch (a common fresh-water and expense he exposes him to, by neglecting bling of turkeys, carries one back to his boy We shall start out again to-morrow, and as fast to visit Baldwin’s exhibition oi tricks of leger of Oldtown, for selling spirituous liquors in vi
species) has an extraordinary power of retain to pay an undisputed bill, on presentation.— hood ! We remember when we bartered two
olation of the Statute of 1846, and (bat the le
ing life ; and that these fish nre ‘‘constantly ex Without going too deep into the subject, let us pullets for*'a jackknife, and got a whipping to as we find time we shall show them through all demain and sleight of hand, because it is “ con gality of the Penobscot Temperance League
ducted on temperance principles.” The tem was drawn in question.
hibited in the markets of Catholic countries, propose a very simple example of common oc boot. In those days the hen trade was monop parts of the village.
the trial in the
and if not sold, are taken back to the ponds, currence. A^^niechanic undertako.s a job, for
perance cause is getting broad shoulders, broth District Court, Judge Hathaway ruled that the
olized
by
tlic
hoys
;
nnd
now
the
dignitaries
of
P
eterson
’
s
L
adies
’
N
ational
M
aga

from which they were removed in the morning, which his honest charge is fifty dollars. It is
er Littlefield—eh ? Probably Baldwin drinks League was an unlawful combination, and, iu
to be re-produced another day.” A rare little done to the satisfaction of his employer. He the land whittle up as many sticks in swapping zine.—The December numbCV, with 12 extra
no liquor at less than ninepence a glass. This effect, instructed the jury to find the defend
fish,.known by the name of tlie Angicsea mor expects his pay on the preeentatioii of a bill.— a Dorking for a Creole, as two Yankees would pages, and some fine embellishments, has just
ants guilty, they admitting tliat they acted under
savors
a little too much of the “ Jenny Lind and on behalf of the League. To these instruc
ris, has been known to live after having been VV'iiy should he not receive it ? He has no in trading a full blood Morgan for a Messen been received. For 1851, the reduced prices
itch ointment.
carried in brown paper in a gentleman’s pocket bank credit; he pays cash for stock, and he ger. This too is the fault of the age—its com
tions the defendants excepted; and the Su
to clubs will be continued, while the quantity
for three hours. The carp, a common resident pays cash for labor. He has been employed
preme Court, at Us law term in June sustained
mercial
spirit
I
There
was
a
time
when
a
of
reading
matter
will
be
increased.
No
ex
I
mpkisonuent
for
L
ife
.
Woodbine,
the
in the ponds of the West of England, is also for a week on that job, with two or three jour
the exceptions, set aside the verdict, and order
singularly tenacious of life, ns might be antici neymen, besides furnishing the raw material, single mulberry tree sold for a thousand dol pense shall be spared in the way of embellish negro who was concerned in so many burglar ed a new trial.’—[Bangor paper.
pated from its ground-haunting habits. Your paying shop rent a'nd other expensive contin lars ; and now a Wild Indian hen brings one ments. The fashion plates shall be in advance ies in Bangor, last season, has recently been
convicted, and sentenced to the State Prison
The value of elaves has risen considerably
grandfather, when a boy, was present on an gencies. Why should he be asked to wait six hundred.
of every cotemporary, and will be, in addition, for life.
occasion when the water was ‘'let oft’” from a months or a year for his money ? He must
in St. Louia since the passage of the Fugitive
But
here
in
these
coops,
what
a
record
of
beautiful pictures. Mrs. Ann S. Stephens,
large fish-pond, in which were a great number pay his hands on Saturday, provide for his fam
So say the papers. The extreme severity Slave Law. The Intelligencer, of that eilyi
of this mud-loving fish, and about fifty of the ily during the week, pay for his slock, and lay the march of improvement! where every de the author of “ Mary Derwent,” “ Palaces and of the Court la explained by the fact that this notices sales of slaves where fbe prYces were
smaller fry were given to him, * They were up something a^inst rent day. Is it reasona gree of grade, and every change of name, and Prisons,” “Julia Warren,” “ Malina Gray,” “nigger ” was one of the blackest kind, with a much larger than usual, and then adds:
packed in a basket with dump straw, carried a ble—is it just, tliat his ready employer should every additional toe, is counted as a mile stone Ac., will Continue to edit the work, which is a
We should state that none of tke rnetl or the
very fiat nose and tremendous long heels. We girls mentioned above were bought in by their
distance of more than ten miles, and after being ' ask him to wait for his pay until his conven in the progress 1 But a fuw years ago a hen
guarantee that it wjH be the most readable of believe all bis white accomplices have escaped. old masters, as might possibly be inferred from.
out of water fur nearly three hours, on a fine ient time, when cash is scaice—when 3 per
the high prices they brought. In connection
warm day, were found to be alive at the end of centum a month is not to be had on the loan of was a hen, and nothing more. Now the sim the Magazines. In 1851, a new feature will
Hunt, the whig candidate, U elected Govern with this, we would remark, that we have ob
their journey. They were turned into a small money that belongs to others, or which ought to ple hen is forgotten, in the rage for cl)oice be introduced, in a series of National stories,
pond, when five or six only, out of the whole he appropriated to the payment of honest debts, breeds. The “ latest improvement ’’ is about located in different sections of the Union, and or of N. York.
served a rapid and great increase in the value
number, were discovered to be unable to resume instead of sleeping and fattening on post notes as tangible as the “ more last words ” of Davy depicting manners and traditions North, South,
of slave property during the past three or (bur
Redding
&
Co.
Boston,
have
published
a
their ordinary activity.
months. In the passage of the Fugitive Slave
—or conliibuting to the artificial wants of hU
We have nearly forgotten the East and West. The January number will be beautiful Railroad Map of New England, Can bill, whereby slave owners have been rendered
The class of animals called Fishess are, for family—or gratifying n reckless spirit of spec- Crockett.
the roost part, oviparous. The term is derived uintidn in visionary stocks? Is it righteous, iis beautiful Bantam, the graceful Dorking, the out by the Ist of December, and will be an ada and Eastern N. York. It is u convenient so much more secure with their property, *e
from two words, meaning “egg," and “to be it just, that a man of supposed weatib should do pietty Top-knot, and the stately Spanish; and annual in itself. Recollect, the terms of this guide for those interested in railroads.
may trace probably the cause of the greater in
born i" it signifies that the young are produced thi.s, and leave the lionest and hard working now we look for the Shunghae, the Cochin- Magazine are but two dollars a years, to clubs,
crease during the past few weeks.
A child in this city came near losing its life,
from eggs. Almost every person has seen the mechanic to the mercies of small creditors, the China, the Chittagong, the Great Malay, the
three
copies
for
fivo
dollars,
or
eight
copies
for
True Heroism. Od the occasion of Ibo
last Sunday in consequence of eating the seeds’
roe of the common herring. Tliis is a mass of iin|iorlunilic8 of journeymen nnd the rapacity
late breaking down of the tressel-work over the
eggs, and would take you a very long time to of usurious extortioners ? Certainly not.— Spangled Hamburg, the Silver Pheasant, and ten dollars, with a choice of two large sized of the ‘ Peruvian ’ apple.
lastly the Wild Indian Game Fowl. AVu have premium pictures to the person getting up the “As this plant is found in almost every gar Wateree, on the line of the. Camden Railway,
count its contents. In ii common perch, weigh
__________ [Investigator.
ing half a pnund, the uuinfter of eggs was dis
here all (he former, and who shall say how club. Address, C. J. Peterson, No. 98 Chesnut den, and as its character may not be fully un a conductor, fearing that a passenger train that
The Captain's Story.
derstood by all, we will slate that the seeds are was approaching would run Into a cba8m,tM>tffiucovered to be no less than two hundred and
Some twenty years ago, I was coming from many of the latter ? We believe all but the street, Philadelphia. A specimen can be seen highly poisonous.—[Portland paper.
^ ed as he was, crawled along the broken timber
eighty thousand ! while in a moderate-sized
Chittagong and Wild Indian. We have all at this office, aud it can be had at C. K. Math
a considerable distance, and sueoeeded in msk*
eod-fish, it is estimated that the number is Calcutta in a go^ ship 1 then commanded; I
had been away from home eleven months, dur colors, from the pure white to the equally pure ews,
A Cochin China Booster, of the largest size, icg signalSj^bloh prevented any subsequent
usually several thousands of thousands!
was sold at auction on the last day of the fowl disaster. This is a real act of heroism, exhiu*
These arrangements for the re-production of ing which lime, I had heard no news thence, black: and all sizes from one pound to ten.—
ited under circilmstances of a peeuliaily trying
The Great Christmas Brother Jona fair in Boston, for 830 I
the species, prove how neccessary the animals either private or public. Off Barnegat, we fell We have more than five hundred in number,
are ; for such a provision for their multiplica in with a fishing smack, having on board a man arranged in little less than one hundred apart than.—We have received an early copy of
Crafts and wife, the fugitive slaves, have nature, yet nobody thinks it worth while jo
the name of the actor. It is vagoeq
tion would not have been made unless they nnd a boy, father and son. We wanted some
this grand holiday pictorial sheet, and it is gone to New Brunswick. Previous to depart lenrn
fulfilled some important part in the great sys fresh fish, and the father comiiig on board, we ments. We have geese and ducks, turkeys
ing, they were married, the former marriage given, with'a “ we believe his name is Spellreally
a
curiosity
in
the
way
of
printing.
,Tfae
tem oi nature. What that part—or what the 8000 made a bargain with him, receiving in ex and hens, enclosed in as great a variety of
being, null and void, according to the Massa Had he been n niilliary liero, who had destroy
ed a thousand lives, hU name and his fij®?
purpose of the Creator iu so carefully guarding change for a real Indian bandanna handkerchief, coops as can be found between Phenix Build stupendous size of the paper and the large and chusetts statute.
would have been blazoned abroad, and inscribe
against the extinction—may be, has not yet a plentiful supply.
finely
drawn
pictures
can
not
fail
to
delight
and
‘That’s a very niild cheese,’ said the gfocer, upon the pages of history.—Philtidelphia
‘Well, skipper,’ said I,after the barter was ing and Ticonio Bridge. And their owners
been discovered, and must be left for the enastonish
every
body.
There
are
three
grand
as
various,
both
in
plumage
and
subslaneei
‘Ob,
yes,’
replied
an
old
squaw
who
stood
near
seem
ger.
_________
ligblenment of future time to determine. In over, ‘what’s the news ?*
He nodded bis head tbougbirully for a mo- as the birds themselves. All claues of men* original features, vis: “The Sewing Girl’s it, ‘be berry mile—I smell um two mile.’
the meanwhile, let us lenrn patiently to use
F
rom thk Arotio Rboioiis. , Sevei*'
The trial of Chaplin, whose case has been
such light as may be given to us, assured that jnent, and then said, ‘ Potatoes is twenty-five, as well as all kinds of fowl, have an interest Christmas Dream t” “President Taylor’s Death
carrier-pigeons which Sir John Boss Kx*” t®
the most significant portions of the great realm cents a bushel I*
in the show. The farmers have less than their Bed,” and the “Country Girl’s Career in New removed to the Howard district, is to commence with him have relumed to Ayr, having ftnwn
‘
If
It
possible
?
’
I
asked,
‘
but
the
news,
of nature, nre uccessary and important parts of
share, while each profession and calling asserts York” To say nothing of the multitude of on the 8d of May next. The bail has been probably 8000 milet, but, lika many
fixed at 819,000, which is thought will be fot^*
m grand scbeuie which ministers to our benefit friend, what is the news J ’
‘Wal!’ said hp, ‘ there was a great crop on its claims. The day is fins, tbs altendanoa other good things In the Jonathan, tbeae spirit feited. He leave| [^mediately for the North. tains, they brought no papers. One bad 1^
and joy. Yet let us not arrogate to ourselves
a leg on ibe way. These pigeons wew to^
'
good, and the exhibition as a whole successful ed piotares must eiwura for it an immense sale.
the sole rights to happiness in this beautiful ’em last fall !*
The London Times sajrs, “ We (the English sent in case any intelligenoe was receivM
‘ Never mind the potatoes,’ I replied, ‘ tell beyond the expectations of those who planned The Bubsoriptlon eost is only 18 cents per sin
soeoe, but remember that the lowliest thing
nation) are actually at this moment supporting Sir John Franklin, or in case Ross’s sbip* ^
in its sphere, a happiness of its own, that us the news-^what is going on In the political and carried it out 1( will do much, without gle copy-r-tqn for one dollar. Wilson A Co. out of the public funds, the deacendanU of Arn came entangled in yhe ice. Furthar intcu**
world?*
we have no
*>*
sport, to deatioy.—old til* Amerioan tniitov.”
‘Politikil!’ said the fisherman, standing si- doubt, to advance the interest so generally felt New York, are the publishers.
Qsooe is aoxionaly waited for.
Grandfather iHiitehead's Ltclwss,

MISCELLANY.

€’l)f fetfrn p.«\{.

I
i{ot>.
FACT, Txnx Ain> FAircnr.

The iutonI«hlng execution Of »omo greet eingm h*»
in it
of the beeutlfh! ^ it is mere alnioxiltv'
overcome, like rope denoing eml tumbling: end encli
difficulties overcome do not excite the ftellng of the
bcoutiful, but of the wonderful.—flWney SmiOi.
A nusiMKne.—Whnt bntineae does your husband fol
low y asked a' person who was engaged in noting the
our citizens, recently, of a female. Why,
occupation of■ our--------sir .sue replied, ho follows Hnnking rum I The canvass
er at once entered opposite his name, “ gentleman.”
A fnaliioiiablo young Indy once hearing some person
speak the “ naked truth,” whispered to one of the many
beaus who were in attendance, " .Support tno rUgnmly
loyo, whilst 1 faint genteelly, and fun me gently with a
pea-nut shell.”
A Musicai, Curnc.—A verdent ronng man ftom thr
country recently attended a concert in this city, one of
the principal features of which was a violin solo by a
distmgu^sCed performer. After the performance was
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where tliey hare Jnat recetved and are now opening a lane anddeairablu atock of

To Fill a Vacancy. ‘ We’ve elected
Niles after all,’ remarked a man from Pontiac.
‘ How is that ?’replied a bystander. ‘I tho't
the other day, to her beau of promise who happened he was defeated.’
Waterville Liberal Institute.
‘ Oh, no, he was running to
along with an umbrella.
^HE Winter Term will oommenro on Mbndny. l>er. 2<l. The
fill
a
vacancy,
and
we
concluded,
out
our
way,
Seiiool
in
now in succemful opemtlon, end, U iitbrllcvody liln
‘ And 1,’ said he gallantly,' am n» much rejoiced as
every reepcct worthy of »liberal public patronage.
he’ll fill it well—at home.’
the poor Laplander when he has caught a raih deeb.’
■ How fortunate l am in meeting a pain beau in this
storm,' said a young lady who was caught in a shower

American Art Union.
Specimens of four of the six engravings—
to wit, Anne Page and Slender, Dream of Ar

cadia, The New Scholar, and The Card Player

—to he distributed among subscribers .for the
year 1850, are to be seen at Mathews’s Book
store. A splendid collection of oil paintings
are also to be distributed by lot.
Persons
wishing to subscribe must do so soon, as the
subscription books will be closed by the middle
of December next.
Subscriptions taken at
Mathews’s bookstore.
An American eulogising the manners and customs of
EDWIN NOYES, Sec’y.
his countrymen in the presence of an Englishman, when
Nov. 20ih, 1850.
John Bull exclaimed—
‘ 'Taint horriginal, 'taint horrigmal; you Hamerlcans
follow us in heverything.' ‘Yes,’ answered Jonathan
quietly. ' Our soldiers acted on that principle with
yours in battle.'
Very Lieelv.-A saucy exchange paper says thnT
“ a young lady who was ‘ as full of trembling as an as
pen,’ because a man happened once to see her tie her
garter, eloped the other night with her father’s host
ler. They spent their hopoyraoon on the canal.

Winter Schools.
The vlllnge schools for tho winter will bo bolden as
follows:
Scholars qualified for the High schools will be received
into the Academy and Institute, and be equally divided
between themThe' Boj^’ Grammar school will bo kept by Mr.
Plnisted, at tho vestry of the CongrogHtional Church.
The Girls’ Grammar school by Miss Scribner, at the
Town Hall.
Tho Primary school, in tho White school house, bv
Miss Richards.
In the Brick school house by Miss Hanes.
In the Red school liouxe hy'Miss Hill.
The schools to commence on Monday,
Monday. the second day
of December next.
Scholars for the High school will obtain a cerlifiento
by examination before the committee appointed for that
purrose.
iRe Superintending School Committee will please
take notice and govern tliemselves accordingly.
ALPHKUS LYON, Agent Dist. No. 1.

What toil inch spikes would be to veneering, profane
language is to conversation i splitting, shivering.anddofncing it; it is in bad taste, oltcnsivo to a majority, and
gratifying to none,
Don’t make a fool of yourself because you are good
looking. Good looks have spoiled more men and wo
men tlian many a'one imagines. We have no fear tlio'.
‘ Lizzie,’ said a little ciirly-headed boy of some five
summers, * isn't Sam Slade a hutlerl'
' \ny, Charley ? ’
* Because the grammar says, positive buss, compara
tive buster, and Idhl see hiui gin you euch a positive
buss 1 ’ Lizzie fainted !

That must be a very fonlisb rash woman wlio will put
Notice.
111
tubs out doors to oaten soft water when it is raining
A meeting for the examination of scholars, intending
liard.
to enter the High School, will be lioldou at the Brick
A Western Editor, speaking of a contemporarv’s at Academy, on FRIDAY, the 29th inst., at half past 9 o'A J!'
admitted to tlie Higli Soliool last
tack upon him, says, * It remiiul# us of a li'ltle bov we
once saw squirting dirty water from a mud-hole at tlie year, will be admitted without examination the iiresent
year.
Per
order,
CALVIN GARDNER,
ideit, that.
sun.* Modest,
Ch’inan Dist. Sup Com.
When Dr. Frauds visited the birthplace of Robert
Burns, he said to the widow of the immortal bard.—
J3’otifC0.
‘Your husband, madam, was a magnificent poet; his
name U well known and honored throughout America,
ho was truly a groat genius.’ ‘ 1 have been told so since
rnOVOKING-To commence an interesting parnhis deatJif* was the reply.
praph, and find it only a stratagem to procure the read
Among tlie numerous sensllile tilings of tlie dny, ing of an advertisement. Such tricks aifl unpardonable
should bo mentioned a sensible shock of an earthquake in all traders, not even excepting Esty & KimbaIjL.
w’ho are selling nt such aatonisbingly low pricc.s. All
in Ohio.
who do not wish to exchange their money for Goods,
should be careful not to read their advertisements.

Doth departments are under the general auptirvUion of Uie
Principal, who give* hla penonal attention to clasiica fonned from
either or ftom botli.as the IntereaM of the pupil tna> rcQuIre j

but the female memWrs occupy a convenient and elcgn»»tly furnislied room, under tliolmm^iate direction of Uiu Instruotretta
of Gie frmalo dcjMirtment. .The Course of liiKtruclk>n embraces
ail the branches usually tauglit In our higher Male and female
Seminaries including a ihurough prepaimiion for College, the
Moilem languages, Music and Drawing. Pupils designing to en
gage in tea^irg receive careful attention. Geography wilt be
taught from PeltoiCs si^rlor Outline Ma{ui. Tlie School Is provbled with a good set of Philosophical Apparatus and a Cabinet
of Minerals.
Tuition, from ffS to $6 per term. Instruction In Music, 86
(extra;) in Drawing.
(extra.) Ihtard (not including an ex-<
tra Are and lights) for l4ul)es 81.60 and for Gentlemen Sx.76.
No scholar taken for loss than half a h'rtn ; no deduction made
for tIios4> who enter during the first half, or, except In case of
sickness, to those who lose time during the term.
All Books used In the institution may U‘ obtained In M'atcrville.
d. P; WESTON, Principal.
_____ ^IVaterviUe, Nor. 4,1860.~17tf.________________________

W

AND ’
aENTLEUIOrB FURNIBHINa OOOD8,
Tt^thcr with a largo and well aeiected atoek of
CapSy
7VunX*», VedUeSy Carpet'hag$^
and a aplendld aaaoriment of
nt’FFAI.O AXt> FANCY KOllKS,
Which they offer for ready pay at pricea that cannot be under*
•old and giro entire eatbractlon. (hir GoihU are
iVA ir and FUESH,
and will be offered for a very small advance, In cash. I^urcbas*
era will flint |t to tlirlr advantage to call and examine onr atoek,
____ ^ purchnalng
............... elaewbure. Aa me are hapjiy to show onr
before
i OtMidf. at all tiniea.
Nov. 7—lOtf.
— —

—i
THE WINTER TERM oftlii. Iiistitniion will boeiii |
on MONDAY, Dkckmreb _2d, under
uiidor tire direction
of .Iamra H. Hansom, A. M., Principal, asMsted bv
Miss Roxana F. Hanscom, Preceptress, and such
other assistants as the interests of the sdinol require.

The course of study in tlie department preparatory to
college, has been arranged with special reference to that
pursued in Waterville College. It is not known that this
arrangement exists in any other preparatory school in tho
Stc***, and, ns tliis U a very Important advantage, the
fi lends of the College and those who design to enter it,
would do well to give this their seribus coiTsideration.
A T-enebers’ Class will be formed, at the beginning of
the term, in Mandeville’s Kiements of Reading and Or
atory, and such other branches of study as are of spe
cial interest aud Importance to the Teacher of Common
Schools,
^
Tuition will not be received for less than a half Term;
no deduction will be made for absences except in cases
of 8icknc<s; and scholars commencing any time during
the firbt half of the term will he charged the same as If
they commenced ut the beginning.
Board, $l,r)0 a week, 'niition from 93,00 to $5.00.»
Drawing $1.00, and Music $6,00 extra.
STEPHEN STARK,

Fenobaoot smd Kennebec Bailroad.

j

lines from Portland to the Kennebec valley ; it,
*•»«
{h-n any ura^mtion of th. .rUci. i hare
.
,
,
t* •
I
t.
•
ever met with; and I should tuiuk it ought to have a preference
Id proposed to IakO up COnuilionBl subscriptioiis [ over all nthers. 80 fiir os my experience In its use extends, 1
tn dfnob nn oflnh Htio___nl Rantror WatPl ville vladly recommend It as a very valuable piepuratlon. One thing
10 SIOCK on eacn une,—ai nan^or, Tvaiemiie, 1„ lo,
I,, H,„t Itia no mtitic coinpound-rlhe mrmolafrom
Augusts, dec* &C«. &nd books of subscription , wIHcIi it is prepared being open to the iiispectk>D of the Medical
Ua.
I
-1,* ,
, Profession.
lleMpertfuUy yours, JAMK^ ATEK,M.D.
"
. J • I I KDWAIID BUI.MaKY and CO., Sole Proprietors. For tele by
1 hose who dCStrO the illlO loCBtcd in tlic‘them in any quautlty, and by tiiolr appointed agents in tl»e unit

and

Atlantic Road.—The QuO'

beiAera are determined to be connected in some
way with the Atlantic by a railroad, and have
at iength concluded to run a branch, from tbeir
city into the Atlantic nnd St. Lawrence road,
joining It at Richmond, which b near Hel-

avaatr, Bostok.

''

The fhiire Is fnJI of 9r»C rale Oemla, eM lIiey erwie
hr iioM mt very lew

Kini DREMR GOOD»,
of which oiir assortment Is werr lan^<

AU IdncU of TBlHMnrOS for Ladies’ DreMea.

A very large stock of W. 1. Goods and Grocerice, Flour, Nolls,
Oil and lioad, Ito. which will be sold os low aa poaetble.
fteely shown, and warranted to prove oa reeoaitnUudM. Cwatomurs ore evaoeated to call and examine.
WM. 11. HLAIR.
MmlU Ruildinff, Main stroet, 1
KDW'P G. MKtPKn,
4M.24,1860.
(Hi
G ALFKK1) PIIII.MrH.

FOR 30 i>AVI8Iit

AND GUOCERIKS,
forming tho most Unslrablo sulccUon iii town, which tliey will
dispoBu of in u way that will show seRlng made easy by low pricc'tr. To tliusc who aru awate of the manner In which the old
concern in to bu closed, and tho new luetliiKl of doing buainem
to be entered upon in the Spring, tlie above 1* aufUeient; but to
tliowj wlu) are not, the folloiring prices are protvnted ns iipecfineUB, at which the mtlre-iitock will be difipoiied of i

Greater Inducementt than ever before Offered !'

All kinds of Housekeeping Good^
AU. KIWSB OF MOUaKmO A&TI0X.E8.
ALL KINDS OF THREAD .STORK GOODS.
If vDu consult your own Inlerusi, yoti will not maka
pnrcfinscN in Boston, until you ^ve exnmliiftd the Goods
itfered for Dule at this .Store.
y
Cull, and vou will be shofkn Cfeelt through this largo
niul plendit) Stock, and not be urged t6 bUy.
Nu« 991 \Va<dilngl«m« rorii«‘r wf Siiimier street,
HDSTON.'
3inl'2

Noncx

m. NOVBa baa nmavnl hto OStoa la lha UOKUU. BVILPINO, ovat W«. U. Buia fc Oo.'a 8t®«, wbaro ha May ba
fauad at all koon, day or olabt
WatarvUto, Nov. ybeO.
18

D

A NEW trOCMTUNi BOSnni.

5090' 6~HCKUING
i6
Uaadi,
bbU. Naim and Hiu: Imt qualHy Halt Oed,
----------------- i OetReS
-aaiadfUhoraUUadi.
10 tbKiff
Olsor $0n

Frcalt FUh and Vegetables rec'd every day.
^

At Jqciah Triho'*,
■Two'decreab.tbof WBBatna’aRMal-

PRINTS, from 3 to10 cents per ynrd.
8XX»S8, AND €AOAK GOODS.
This is positively No Humbu?!
Ginghunis,
b 12
“
that will dhitance all competlUon^ without exception. We oeX 8. (TI .VHIv A f'o.
D'Lains,
10 20
“
rtmllngl}
ask lire atl^htfoh Of
Oct. 90.
Plionix Building, WaterTillc.
Cashmeres,
17 2-')
WIIOI.KS.M.K AND RETAIL PUR<MIASERS
Alpacas,
17
65
“
to our variety of Itlaek and colored Diikm Silks, Batiss, and
FANCY GROCEEIES!!!
Do.
silk warp, from 42 cents to 02 1-2 per ynnl.
'pilK place to buy FANGY fl1lOrKltlF..S Is. dcchhilly, at
I HrTtas HE CirKKK ; HHAWtauf ail Muds. Including the celebrated
4-4 Lyoiicso Clotlis,
2.'>
1(1
''
1 Ticonlo Kow, ulicrc has just U'cii rcceircd u liirxc and new UtT HrttE i^tr.twu; Paeis OLotis and 8\ck^ latest iMiUems ;
Tliibets, all wool, extra, 87 1-2 $1,12 1-2 “
assortment, of sii|H*rlor qualities, ronslsUng In part ui Olive Gil; Tiiibct Cloths and Merinos ; Silk and Woolen Fabrics for cloaks
Dross Silks,
42
l.(M)
“
Walnut, Musliroom, and Tomato Ketchups t Usrkins, lied t'ab- and d resBrill; MarcuUiie Milks, and other Hoods for tftnimttig
Naples Lustres,» Regent
Cloths, and other .Fashionable bage, Kronch Gapi>rs, Pcppcr-saucu and Mustanli (’n'ain Tanari cHmks ; CasliDM«rc 8carfki; Watered 81tks and whit* Velvets :
tCcge
Dress Goods of nil styles, qualities and prices.

Bay State Long Shawls,
by 144, extra quulity,
’ 72 .....................
ttlit 5 to $7.
Do*
G3 by 120,
2 to $4.
9-1 Cnshmcro Shawls, all woi'stod borders,
6 to 8.
8-4
“
5 to 6.
7-4
“
2 to 5.
Fancy Shaw’ls, all kinds and prices.
Lancaster Quilts, extra size and quulity,
to 2.
CominoW Carpeting, all wool, 40 cents per yard.
Fine
do.
.qo to 60
Siirerfino
do.
07 to 72
3 PJy_ ,
do,
90 to $1.00.
Painted Carpets,
3^1 to
40.
Feathcr.s,
12 1-2 to 37 1-2 cents per pound.

.Soda, Syrui) of Itosesi Bxtroct of l^sinon, llasphiTry uiid Straw....................
.
rv Jam,
lto4l Currant Jelly,
Hummer Havory. Hw(>et Tli> me,
Marjoram, Farina, I'earl Barley, Hago, Tapioca, Mnn-nroul. Ilr«>uia, Prepared Cocoa, ChooolaU', Currants, Citron, lUUiuii, Mace,
ami all other spices in common use.
:;::also::::

I’mtiC rilrawls; Hombaiinee; Alopince; and ft large farWty of
similar GiWMli.
To those wtio answer our coll, we gnarantee ttfot tlfo styles,
qv.tLiTiis aud fkicks slioll MiutT Tiistn most t^duihl AxpectaTiorrs.
JKWKTT dk PKKfH'Qtt/
Ang. 29, I860.
ts3m7
t
fftreet.

(Quinces, Cranhurrics, Sweet Potatoes,
Onions, &c. &c.

KEMO V A

(jliOUCE HILL & C(L.

All of which will Iw sold, at wholesale or relail, a* cheap oa ihe
ci)ea|>ost, by
K. L. SMITH.
Oct. 31.
miilimERV U FANCY aOODS St 008T1
At Nfo. 1 Uotilrllc niiock.

Have removed to their npw and ^WttdM

Wholesale and Betail EatabliduMBt,
NO.S. 6 AND 8 SILM.MER STREET,

iUt. F Kf. IIUUIIANK respectfully informs the clUsens of
BO8T0NV
Waterville and tho public generally that In order bt disiKwe Which is the largest saiesmom tn the UqlUld Stalls,' being 160
of her stock of Millinery and Fancy Goods, the will, without re*
fuel long and 00 feet wide ;
servo, now offer the same
And would Invite the attendon Of. PurlhftSers td thslr iar
Safe at Cost /
Ktock 4if GfMHla, unsurpassed In extent and VorMiy by any stee
and p4>rsons wishing to purchase Goods usually keptln Millinery I exhlblleti In New l^glondf consisting of
COPAKTNERSHIP NOTICE.
cstabliahincnts, may be sure that they eau buy the some at her
SHAWLS
tPHK .subiicril>er would res|>octfnlIy liifitrm iiln fricuds and th Htore as above stated.
OK kVKRY l>K8CBII*TloN :
I public, tiiat ho has entere<i into Copartnerslilp with Mr. WIL
Mrs. B. «IU also dispose of her entire stock to any i>erson desir
LIAM A. WALKS, lor tht pur|>oi«o of carr> lug on the
ous of Clinging lu tlie Millinery and Fancy Goods lluslncM, at a
SILKS AND SATINf,
very great hur^ln
. BURBANK^
Of every quality, Style atid priest fh hAW and beadtlfol eolors,
Clock and Watoh B«pairing Business
Oct. 90, IK.'iO.
Ifi:
ami univi si} les for Cloaks and IMMIfl |
in all its diffenuit parts; and tho business will be carried on uudcr the firm of J. M. CItOOKKIl k Co. Ait Clocks aiu^V’atches NEW AND elegant ClOTHINO!
BLACK 8X1AB,
entruHtod to them shall be carefully and fiiltlifully repaired, and
Of pure boiled silk, of superior InstrA aiff dtftabhHyi
Fall and Winter Supply.
prices shuH Itc satisfactory. Coffin Platbb furulKlted and en
graved In Ihc lH‘(tt manner.
At the Old 8tuud j>u Mulii-st./ one door North J. M Crooker's.
DBSSB AND CLOAK GOODK
They would further state, that in consequence of the robbery
Otir Htock la large and various, coinprlstng all eests ihd states
O. C. TOZIKR
of the senior partner's store, on tho night of Oct. 8d, of ail his
ftmn the lowest to the most eoatly.
lYatehes and Jewelry, they unve just purchaHod In New Y'ork 11 AH Just received the largest and best variety of OenUemon’s
Merinos, Thtbtts and Cashmeres^ with
Ailks and
11 and Bo>s
B
aud Boston an entire New Htock of
(
«roi6i'i(-s
tv matt A, f a all cvIos’m atui skadeo.
Clolliin;{ and Furnlhliing Goods,
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods;
ever offered in Waterville, whIMi he will dispose of at prices iliat
HOU83BK£EPmG 6K>ODB.
Cullery, Books and Stationery of all
must ensure a speedy salc^ as he goes for
Linotia, liitmii Siieetinsa, Pillow Caao Linena, Shirt
“QITICK 8.X1.KS AND SMALL rllOPITS !’’
kinds ; Paper Hangings, Curtain
lUgS, Diiiiii«'*ks, thimiisk Tatile Gavursr Napkins, Uoyliu
Among ids assortment may be found Ovtre.d‘ais, thteks; Frock, Sheetings,
Pai)er, both plain and fig’d,
UliiiiketH, (Jiiiits/ Comforters, nnd
Dress, New Yuckand Polka Coats; BrfladclOth, Cosslincre, Dot*and many other Goods usually kept in tlieir Hue, which they akin and Satliictt Pants r Hllk, Satin, CashmUre, Doeskin aud Prints.
would imiU; their friends and the public to call and examine, Kobroy Vests ; India Kublier Coots, Pante, Overalls and Caps.
BKOADOTaOTIBS AMD eASBZKCR&S,
beliuvlng they can sell at such prices as will give entire soiisfacDon't forget to give us a call at Ulu old stand of J.&l
Gent's Furnishing Goods.
PInidA. Ulunkinfro, Kmbroideflfu., Hosiery,
Crookcr-^one'door north of Esty &
store.
A gcncrul and well selected ossortinent, embracing Hals, Caps.
Gloves, ilaiidkerchief*) Scilrfs, fto., &c..
J.M. CUOOKBll.
Umbrellas, Hliirts, Busoina, Collartt, Cravats,- Hukfs., Flonuei
Waterville, Nov. 1,1860.
10____ WM. A. WALM.
Shlria aud Drawers, Huspendersi etei
In fact, uli urticlus tisnnlly fotiiid in difierent stores,

Purchasers are rospsetfoUy inrito<] to call. Artlclt-s v»ni be
cheerfully shown and pattcniH glven. anil Goods will l>o ofTereil
at such prlcoH as will courinco all that no de<'eptiou Is inteinled.
RSTY, KIMBAUi fe Go ,
Waterville, Nov 7,1860.
No. 6 Ticoxic Uow.

M

Gent’s Winter Boots,
■J^J'ADK to order, from French, New .ierney, or Yankeu Skins
and KugHsh, Phlludolphia or Baltimore holelcather, sewed
or peggoil.
AIho, J..A1)1K8’ 1IOOT8 und HliOK.S made to order, of the befit
of stork, and l\v tliu iH'St of workmen. These, aud all other ar
ticles III my line, can bo iiad”Bt sstisfiietorv prh'cs.
Nov. T.
10
■
A. CHICK.

Jenny Lind Caps.

\

Boys' Clothing.
A general aud very good assortment; at low prieeSO. C. TOXIKU.
WatorvlUc, October 3,1860.______________________U
_

IDOK-AT THIsn

*•

'Cived, .■«*)
.901 imir. MKN'H AND HOYS’ YINIf'
rOOTS, whirli wfil Iw W>K1 CIIZAP Zfm C.HII by
It: r. WlIKKI.KII.
M'astzd, limniHlI.KIv, TWO VIIIST HATK WOKKl»'«*r»lll«, Sept. 25.----- 10)

N0T1IRII dor^iii of thuse splcmlid Caps Just rvccivtM] ut
10iH2
J. C. BAIITLKTT k Co’s.

TO THE LADIES.

MEW BOOKS.
OIDOKEII ek. Co. have Just received some very beauJ||UNNj;4l4fi,ftUd.GJFT BUOKB, such os

GJIfc*

__ _

ItS. P. B. IjYFOKO, having Just returned ftom Boston,
would most respectfully invite the Isidles to ^ftU aud exam
ine her stfick of

M

Jc2u,f4XJ3lMjffjCR.ii^os,---------Th_e Cqrnl,
Lily of Hie Vulloy, "
Tho Home Ofl*eriiig,
which will be sold for cash or reauly pay as low as can be
UOUUUT
ih
TUX
FLACB .
Ludy's Album,
The Forget-Me-Not,
You can have mnnets ftom 60 cenja to 10 dollars.
The Amcricini Keensako.
Hoods from 60
o’*
Tho Auiorictin Cottiicc Life, by rrof. Gpbiim of BowCapa ftom
42 ”
1.60
uoin Cullego.
ffp—
• * • Bonnets,
“
Wliitc. IJnen, and1 b
IHc Bridal
from $2.60 to $f.
Nov. 7,1860.

“

B

W

Alpine Glee Singer."

y WIUilAM II. BRADBUKV, cootftlns upwards of 900 pages
uf the mofit beautiful Glee Music ever published in thUcouu

cntiibiiu'd in one.
Ttio (liwtils will he freely sh.)wn, nnil ciistomors mny
rolv npnn reuriting tlie uiukt rvs)>ectfiii attention, and
will And the UimkIh at uiiifurin' low prices, ea ws iin|K>rl
onr own HiHids and have hut one price.

unOKOE HII.L ft CO.,
New Store, Not. S and 6 Summer street,

mIWT
,KII*

ScorCa, Gloves, Collars. Plumes, Velvets, 8tlks, Oloak Trlmolngi,
■b-----m_i-----»-------------Dresa
TrimmingB, Laces,».!_«-----Kdgings.----------------.
Hewfug and
Saddler’s
,v,im, ('.ombs;
\.vih,zvi, AYrYtuic*.
..
r’snlik,
Needles, tei0<

Next dturr to Mrs. Jh'adbury's. n'Merriihi
Nov. 1,1860._____________ _____________ 16________

try.

Nl^ mlub STORE.
A CHEAP EDITION.
To meet tho wants of Choirs and Musical Societies, and at the ^HR sulMicritier, having removed from liiiT old stand to thr new
solicitation of numerous teachers, wo liavo issued aii odltioo of
store recently fitted up In PIIKNIX BUILDING, wDl retMW
Uio *' Alpiuo Qlee Singer' iu plain binding at a reduevd price.
his efforts to fUrnIsh O4>o^ In bis Hue, of the boat quality and ol
Tho loading features of this new.ond popular work tru: a jcreot reas<mable rates.
variety of mm and b^utifo] Hw& MuhhUos liarmonls^;
MviHvitin t1cCUt*atety and carefully put up.
and T}r*>loae Molodles, the choicest varietv ever pttsented to
Amorlt-Aii siuKorH ; Popular
German Peoples’or titudente’Songs, I’a^nt Msdicines, Perfumery, Fancy Arliole*,
..................
in parts, from the peiiR of cinineut modern German compomtj^;
TrusKee, Abdominal Supportera, Shoulder
Popular Songs harmonlaetl—n varie'ty of tho most popular KngBruce?, und other inslrumentu.
Hfih, Si'otch, and .\mericHn songs harmonised; Oritniml Pieces
of tile Author's choicest sccnlffY romiMNdtious ; Highly MntshSd Brnihei, Oila, Dyestnfb, Orooeriei, fto. fto. fto.
Pieces *-a wiect numVKtr of highly flnlsUod four-voice coiuimmIwill. B ZZPT I.N UBZIT vxuzrv ABD or OHOICZ IIUAUTIU.
tions by Mendolssolin. llauptnianii, Krcutser.andotliers; Oper
atic McttHlics—a choice variety of light, fiivorito u|Mjratlc nielo
A contlnuAiice'of patrdnoge Is respectfully suUcited.
ilicH hannonisud . Flora’s Festival—a Cantata, re-arranged ami
WlLUAM DYKK, Apotbeoory.
harmonixiHl f«>r Adult choirs mud cUsaen, contpiHe in itself os a
Wnten-IIlc, 0«. 16, IfiiO.
Musicai lUtcrcalion, and e<}uuUy licautiful as disconuertod four
v<4ce soiigH, RuIoH, etc.; Vocal KxuntiHcs, etc.
]n aildition to tlie almve will be found a full set of Vocal Kxer4 Prime lot of JJVJfi OEKffF, FFaATHKUB, yleaiisUd In ft lupoclsos for choirs anti slngiiia chiasefi, chietly from I'aiisoiTyu, to- /i. riur manner, just received and for Hale ciitsap by
gether with IsabUrhe’s Celebrated liurtructionA for Uifl cuitlvation
E8TV, KIMBALL fo Co.
and imumgenieiit of the voice, the whole constituting a work for
Aug. 22.1860.
all classes of singem, we licHsvo “ not a little Id advance of auy^
thing of tile kind thafr has Ap{>eared In tlif'i country.”
Fire and ^li^b Insuranoe.
The book Is for sale In Detroit by A. M’FAoani; Cleveland,
NdUIlANt'K against Ixus by Fire, in a Mifi* ('ouipatiy : also
8. BkaiiuRU ; Chicago, 8. C. Qaioos k Oo.} CiuclunoU, Wii< H.
Insiirunce
on
IJfe.
ALPlfHUff LVuN, Am
genf.
Mouhe k Co.; and by Bookselluis generally.
w;atervine, October 28,1860.
M. II N£WMAN & CO. Publishsm,
17
199 Broadway, New-York.
ANDHOBOOOaiN A KENmD3£0 B. B
For sale in Waterriile by
J. M. CltOOKKIl A CO.

LIVE GEESE VEAtKEBa

UOSTO.N.
Soph It), IS-V)

T*

SMITU k KOBINSON
-WiHupeo abou^-titv--Isi of NotStikb4rii fblt ossortoiSet of

CLOAKS, SACKS, PALETOTT^, fte.fte.
Having ougogod the terrkes of a
FAtHXOKABLE CLOAK MAKEB,
lire now prepared to receive orders for any niintber of
CLOAKS, SACKS, AC. *Cs
The attention of dealers' tkrouykout tkt Btnto it solicited.
Any style of Ltidies* illiriiioiits mnde to order ot short
notk‘e. ^ good ossorttfiffnt of Material and Trimmings
on hrtnd.
SMITH k ROHINSON
Would suIicU a call front uiiy in want of the obuto men*
tionod artiules. as well avihote in waul of

(hrpetinyBi
Drapery McUcHtth,
Feathere,
CSntain Fixturee^
Mattreeeeity
Paper Hunginge,
IlouMe FuniUhiiitj Goode and Shawle*
III store n full aisurtnient of seasonable Dry Goods m$

low fjctces.

Please give ns tt tinll.
\v« iire Affeiits for the »Stote for tite wile of ** Mathew*
‘ ‘ toJ the
base
son’s Weatherstrip,” wideh when attached
I
of a door or window, nrevunts the rotn, cold air or dust
from working auder tlio seam* Agetito wanted for the
sale of the abate in ffvert town hi the State. Do not
purc)m»e ” Matliewsun's Weather Strip’* of why but a
duly auriioriKcd agent, m we idiull prosectite nil who
muy infringe on the Patent.
SMITH Sc KOBINSUN,
l,Po
90 and 92 Stutdle itreel,
Portland.
M)w)4I

CuTuMiT WAIfKIIOUSE.
SPABBOW ft TUKET,
.Mu. U2 .YIIMIv plrcrl, IN>HTliAND,

wiiuU.Ai.1 zku imiii uiiitzu III

Bradbury’s Sabbath School Melodies.-

CABPETINOS,.....j>f EVERT DESCRIPTION,
vaucted FLopa ou. oz.oTas,
Straw Matting, Docking, Uugi, Mal«, and

0

;

T

Carpel Hiigi.,
WESTERN MVE IJEESE AND EEHSIA

FEATIIJBKK.

Hair, Palm Leaf, lluek aud Cotton Matreeeee.
WINDOW MIAUK OOOIM,

And Curtain Materiali of all kinda
ChuMbero, ua Middle idrrel. PORTI AND.
JUM, 1850.

J
I! I rite

['HIM Fluid baa Iteeu triad, in com wts^m wHii o£er Snidesand
ai
uapf, and unlverMidly proinmiice*! to W the axsT and chigv*
irtlcle of' the
“ ‘kind' ever offered
■“
..........................................
irr article
to thS pUbtk. It trill Mva
about one half Ihe labor of washing.
For sole WHOLUALE and rwtoll by M HKAVKY, No. 10, MarEBT HqtiAaXi neariy opposite the U - S. Iloteh POKTLAMD.
Also, os above, the Troy atid Oewegu ClIKN BTAHOH, un
equalled ftir PuDiHMus, Pine, llLlat; lUsux, ate. Frtoa this of
licle s most delb'bHU Adding can bb preperad for the Isble hi
five minutes. Togetlier wltTi a geiK-rol oosorUneat of rbokw
FAMILY GKOi’BItlMt.at very lo ,
Portland, Nov IsC, 1360.
ffwlS

STORE TO LET.
^rilR subeerlbers have a gohd nt-w alnJ cofttraleiit Room to let,
1 suttebk for a Dmi Goons Hrohx It ran be tiled «p la a fow
days 6>r a vefy rouvewleat Dry Goods or Ororery Mm, or for
both eonueetod. Ij Wa very deelmble loeatkiit, bUug bat a fow
rods from tbs de|»oC, In TllOMAH'd oow btHdlaga A»y ysf*Mi
wont of surb a suud wltl do well to spplji wiuii.
WolrrvUle, Aug. 2H» I860.
$
IriKrKN A WlLkY.

JOHN A. PAINCs
GUKMKtt <»K MAIM AMD FUGlff aTHMCn,
lloA constantly on hiind a Urga RjeMirtment uf

CtroocriM, Troruuwe Sad Uooicctic Qoodi,'
to wliieii ha would iuvita Iba aiirntiuu of all.
jual raeaived the fulluwliig itrliuleH

Flow, IfoiiMcsi ud Ctoooorioc.

J

\

A

pB^l^liRC—OoojtaiiUj on bead at DOW’g^No.S BouUrU

too

KMOH aDOKriBLD POWDKK fur aala bj

J. B. JtUiliN .
A«ant»
May 28.
DUZ~ Ladia*' Kid Ulovet, .ligTitly damaged, only
‘25 Ota 1 W dot. Gent'i dp. at M/iU.
/lONGHHWI lt»01W.-A law padia «f OangtaM Boata in
40
2. iTyjHiOlVAL.,
At J. B. ELPEN & Co'i.i ;i L eaiaV...

Ha baa

inoil Hitga Kine tlroiiiul Ihwh N.kl. r,
100 Ctirita NEW I.IME fmip Thwinuituii,

25 Bhia. llAl.inU r HKAD.t,
'JO “ NAl'EB ami KINS,

S

Notice

48

North American Electric WSCbing Fluid.

U

A

3mis9

Portland Advertisements,.

I

^pllK beautiful nnd appropriate inonic in * Bradbury’s Sabbath
School Melodies,’ ^nd tlio very lour price os which it is sold
Is giving the book a very general introduction Into Sabbath Aohools
Houre of Running t'fmnged,
In all parts of the country. Superiutendeiite and leaders of sing
!l| god after .ifoHday the ftllt day of.X'nvoMiber iqsli trains
ing who hNV9 not yet exoiiilDed it, arc furnished with a oopyfree
will rtiu daily (fiumtays okeephri) iiStwlwfi WATnltVlbl.K
of cliarge for examination.
and POItTLANI) os follows, to wit.
The book eoDtoins 144 pages, and Is sold at 121-2 cento by the
Ixiave Watbivills at 8-9) A. M. aud 10-20 A. SI. stid arriis lit
[iuintlty. Orders answered from tlie Depository of the Am. H. 8.
PoaTLAND'kt
10 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Juion In New York, or by fbe publishers,
Keturii trains leave PoKTLsifn at 7-30 A. 51. atnl 2 P. M., and
MAKK H. NKWMAN k CO., 109 Broadway.
I
arrive at WATsavuxE at 11-19 A* M and 6-10 P. M.
New York, 8e|»t. 10th, 1860.
17tf
VasidHTTsAtNS leave Watorvilie delh (Hitndais rx<-**plcil)at 1
Ynr ,,1. ill ir«UirrUki by
i, it. CfiOUKEK 4k CO, |
7 A. M. ami returtdng arrive at Watervfllc nt 4-^in P. &I.
TuaaUdR TickOts s^dd os lievetofiite. The muriilng train from
WATEEVniE BANK.
Waterville roBiierto with the 8 P. M. imiu fmm PortUm) to lloe^^IlKRBAfi by an ftc( bf the IjeglsUturu of tite 8t^ ot ltalo«| ton. Possongers by the afteruoou train, with tuhouuu tk-kets to
approved ^ the tweuty-flret
Uty-Oret day of Jum^ A. D. 1860,
lOW), Aeb- BiMtUD or Lawreuco, will pass the niglit In PortUuid and Uke the
tpole, Jr., Thomas O. KliuboU, Jaeob 8 30 A. M. train the next day ftoiu INntland.
.er, kiamei
M. Crooker, Samuel DooUtItie, Harrison A* Brnitb, John B. PhilNovember, 1860.
PKABKON, Hup’t.
brick, Henry Nouroe, William Moor, 0, j. Wingate, IlaiiWl fl.
Brown, D, ^ MUUkeu, Joeepb Peroivol, Joe, M. Moor, Nahum
FARM
FOR
SALE.
Totman, and Samuel Taylor, Jr., their assocktes. sucoeosors mod
^lONTAINlNG aboul'foS orree of rxcrileni loud,
oMdgns, were Ineorporatod into a company, by the nama uf lha
under a gisKl state of elillivstion. and wlUt good
Ihreeldent, Directors and Ooropojiy of the Watbetiixi Baiik,-»
bulidlngs. It U about
* ‘ two
‘
tidli‘M ftoui
'
the
..................
Ueiioi,
Tlw persons named In said act ore hereby noUAed to meet at
,h or without the stock and ronnlng
ranidng uu
uU'iisUi
..
^iho oOce of jAMxa Stackpvle, Jr., in WoterviUe, In the County and will be sold with
Also, a number of deslrabls I10U8K 1X)T8 lu the c«*iitro ofthe
of Kennebec, oo Krldny, Hie iwenCyeecoiid day of Novem
(Ifo/J
-----JOUNBGN WILLIAMS.
ber, A. D. IM$0, at ton o’clock in the forenoon, to determine vUion.
H otel rilie, Nov. 7,1860.
wheiber they will ooeept the Charter of said OorpMmlion, and to
adopt sueh measures os may be necessary for the orgoulsallon of
Dancing Pnmpt!
•old Company,
JAM^ STAUKtHiLK, JB.,
'PUK neatest, ulsost aud best artkte to ba fowid In town eau
T. O. KIHBAUj,
i be bod of
-........ A. OUlCK.
U. NOUItSK.
WotervUls, November 18,1860.
qulsh pracUiw until his roturn from PhlUJelphls. witloh
«9]
RUBBERS
1
RUBBERS!
will to shout the inlddls of Yebrusry.
fwV 4 NliW uid frMh lot or UMm’ znd OunM’ Ht'*WatonUto, Nov. 9.1850
16
Examination of Teaohen.
UMIMJust rvorived at MAXWICLL'0, No..$1-1
IIKUB will be a meeting of the Buperintendiog School Com- TicoHiu How.
Hati! Ratal
mittei to examine Teoebers for tlie Winter Mboois In Water*
AIm, a good variety of BOOTS and SflOBS.
2 CABICS^
Atomu, MMDM
Lotoat »^yle,
Bt^le, just
Just reeuvea
received ana
and lur
ftv sole
sale by
bj
ville, on Sfttitrdny, Nov. 9$, at 8 o’cioek P. M, at the bouse uf
1$
Nor. 7.
Mile
J.C.BAETLKTTftCo.
J. K. Loonu. Also OB Neturday, November foOih., ol 8 o’- WotervlUo, Oet. M).
cleok P. M. ok the hones of lUv MB. Brav, in W’eel Waterville,
DR. B. F. WHITRAN,
POST-OFFICE—Waterriile. ^
11 Is Iffiportont that oU of tbs Teoebers thoi^ld be exoniioed at
By order of the Committee.
NTHa further noOce the Westerii Moll will elo^Tot 014 one of tiMwe sssrions.
8X7BOEOK Aim RBOBOinoAx. DtamsT
Oeta0tbl88O.
H
oVlock A, M. A man wflt be mode tip for Forttonds to tP
atao, lartMoa tab tataurtonjaaa ur uriaiau
by Che eoriy train, cloftlog ftt 61-3 A M.
EAR TRUMPETS,
Nov, fo 1860.
Piano Fortci.
BAMPt AFPLIGTON, P. U.
BUuuhnrifs Building, Omrt at.,
P.C'APniBV dk Vu,.acmla ko UwmIu
(Vimr daian ftuu Haaonr 8(raat) BOItTOM.
Under Shirti and Arawerg.
. ofarciiicKuuNoacu’.7pui
CIIICKUUNO a Ca’a. PUHO roilTNS,
*,* MIim or Obloroliirta adwlalaiarad wbu adrlaabla.
15
J^LAMB aMorCmeiri can be foniul at
non azUtdttat Mnraiul cbalot laatruBMata—
aosie
lamonf (h.m .lx and taana cataTM, of anpattor
MoT.t.
J.O BAfoTIJeTTfo Co.
Anotiur Opportnnitr for n Degnerreotype.
uuMaDdSnUli. Thaae Plaooaanballtln lluatou,atooaof tba
WINI4 has retUfwaiL god Is aow pfFparing roogu for exi
tint naouSielartH In lha eoanliy I and th<m who an In want
Rnbben! BaVbertl
• eating
*Mf t Uhauessss
.
In, gvaups
.
ow sliicllr, lorya or aaiol
wlU du wall to azamina tbaoii aa Ihty will ba aold on Ilia moat
ll kinds, qnsltHsi a»4 Mtes mmj be hod (uuap ol
young
or old# ftam oorsoas, ptehsres,
roaannahla
tanaa,
aad
wananlad
to
arota
aqual
to
ana
MauuSttlie wUl
NoF‘t.
$8
Ad OMICM’S.
Hibala f *'lueeo, ot
• • • due
•
i - wbl^
turod la Naw Nnaland.
Waterville, M
eb-W.
Mnft and IHetorincc.
WalarriUa, Sapt. 18,18H.
5
4 uaan MooftMMU jwt Modrod oDd te Ml* at
Tobftooo
Cinn.
A Nut. T.
MUA
d. U, BAMTUTT a Oo'o.
LABOK lei of Tobacco oimI ClgaM]^ vorloos bran<
breads ottd
UST naaiaad and Ibr nlai rway aad OanaaM riaur, Naw
Hashriss,iitel ffoeelved and tot sate iff Mm hox, or at retell,
Oaoa Cuba NhilaaM, SiigaN, nui Kka, I'oOW, ato., ate., ala,
bylLL.8MITltrite.lTUNrieltoWo ,
ll paiMli* ladebtod to Dr. Robart T. Divl*, oa uoM at wholaaala ud ntall.
t. baNokb.
OeC.U,1860.
________________ ,
April U, 1850.
or account, are uutified that bU deniHiid. are left
with the .ubwribar fur wtticmcnt and collection, and
Jut
rooeiroA
nt the New Store,
A
FEW
WOB-g
FIECES
are requeted to make payment within two wteke or
VC-IB tho Dapot, ce IIIIWI MOLA88IIS,
Qr than VKHV CURAP PaiNT8,luit mlvW at
tbelilr demandt will be left wlUi aa attorney
uirney fur oollecM UTL8 goDnau.
J. bU PltUCIVAl.’H, tV
(MvS-CW)
JUSEPH ML'UU.
tiou.
IIM HBI.8 RltW rUiUU,
ok wholeseU or retotl. os low
Waterriile, Nov. 7, 1850.
8wl«
^ll..—innUir, Sparta, ud Solar,fw aala by W. 0. DOW, No TOBACOOa 4o.—which will be
os ^ be bod hi W'olwvUk, by
A. FULLsH.
1/ 1 SoutalU Hloek.
IS

OU

OEO. W. FZrtFTEB.

ow and Benultfvd
nsantnul rh
8l<ick of
JEWETT ft FBESewrrS
DRY QOOns,
SIL.K ANt» SHAWIz S’TOHE,
Consiltdiig of Ittrh Bilks, HUawts, UreM Gemsi ThlWtSi IWlnliH-s.
NO. * MILK STRXrt, BOSTON.
Onshmeros, PrlntH, l>omrsUrH, lioslory, G)ov(>f«, lAiresi KnitroM- ’
erics, Ulhbons, ect. will Ite offerett at prtrrs tlmt cHiMior f.iil c«i
Ititprovrd and Re*l4lochcd for the iksttunm Tridv* of
tixure an liiinnalii^MUs. Tho above Gnmls an* all FUt'l.*<ll and
lasoii
NKW, recuntJy pu^hased In New York, at a xrrat Hirrlfiro frum
'fo KKKI» PACK WITH THK TIMKi*. w* hUre hiit mode
cost of iiiuHtrtatioii, and will bo otTcmi at i*Ucli barfinins'iui to 1 HuHaltle InipYovemcnta In onr well inrUWn Kscabltihmcnt,
DKFY CGMPKTITION )
Uoites art) n^sporlfiill.T invited t4> eoli ahd examine Ibis stork, and hare s<>t'ure«I an assortmeul uf
with the milost assurance tliot
NEW fiUAWW^S,
The

D

^ block VEIL, which the owimr can have by Inquir
ing at thia office.

GEO. W. FETTSS

Invites all persons vigilinc HoFton^ f6r the ptut^hose^of
any nrtieics iisua))v kontfor aale in a l>ry Goods Store
to call and select m>m his Urge ksaortmeni of tha^oet
desirable (hmds^to bo found iu the city.
v ^

W. L CK)OD8 U QROOBBXSS.

Dry Goods, Carpeting, Crockery, Feathers,

I

A Mystery. While on a flying visit to
Gloucester last summer, we walked out on the
IOeatt)0.
marshes over the ‘Cut* one morning, and found
a stout Vermont stripling of some fourteen In this town, Ifitb inzt.,Mis.Elizabeth C. Fairbrother,
years sitting on the banu of a creek at low aged IS yean. (Burner plaoM copy.J
water, and weeping as if he bad lost every friend III thi« town, Nov. 2d, Ur. horiug Cool, aged 42.
In Uallotreil, Hannah, wife of George W. Fall aged
in Ihe world.
35.
‘What is tbe mutter, my boy F
‘Yesterday,’ said be, ‘I come up here and
SLKIOHB NOR BALX
caught lots of pollock, but some darned fool ipHK .utocfllwr hM on ha^j and to ■mutoitartasi a laii« lot
1
of
,
acPBRioft
eunoim
a
ui
na>ms%BtFn
oosnixano*
came along last night and let the bars down, wbkih he will mb ON
THM MOn EnASOMilUl TBHlIg, Ibr
eato,
or
good
approved
erodO.
and the water fill run out I’ The ebb and flow WalwvlUt, thn. 18,1850.
JOenPH MABBTON.
IS
of the tide was evidently something new to him.
Ponnd
[Chelsea Telegraph.

Qdbbec

.ILMT OI'RNED and for SA’t*
i T TIIK (tl.n STAND, torm.rtr ovrnpM b/ HSNRT
i\ PKTTK.8 k CO., No. 991 WASniaoTok, comer of ficMMia

Crockery Ware and FecUhtre.
A .very large
assorUuent of Orockery
and Glass
Ware,
among
^
w...
A
.4.
..
whi6h triky be ftmnd whole TItnner 8«ts, In white, blue am
.M ulberry. Feathers of every grade and prfea

ES’TY, KIMBALL ft Co.

The Largest and Best Music Book.

of Sebec-

Tub Mkrbdith Bbidob Murdrb. Rufus
Flanders, John Swain and Martha Hackett,
have all been oonmitted to take tbeir trial in
February.

DRY GOODS

iVo dealer la Hoshm tkall offer grtetier indntemtnts 1\>
the ponkastry eiiker^n sH^e nr fWd/iVy, M* nrtlHe sApim,
vr price mtmtdfor any tkiny On dqfg.
The largeat assortment ever offered in Waterville. Mats, Hugs.
Great care has heen in'ktn in th6 selection of the best
thK-kIng and Ofl-Cloth Carpetings.
patterns of

I'^’Parlng for a change In their Ann, liavo Just made a Urge
addition to Uielr prctwut hutvy stock of

J^OOK AT THIS—Tho richest os well as the most extou.sive
eollectiou of Church Music over prosouted to the American
public.
Tub Mbndei^sohn Collection, or lI.tsTiNOS and DiiAi>uuni*s
Tbirii Book of P8\lmody. Mark II. Newman A: Co.
In calling public atumtion to this work, wo fwl Lilly Justified
by the frequent and reiterated euiogiums of nuisirinns who have
tested its morits thoriiughly, In pronouncing it tho richest, larg
est, and most p&ACTiUALLY USEFUL Collection of Church Mueio
which has yet been issuW from tho American press.
The HclectioiiB from the best Composers, ancient and modem,
liare been made under unusually advautageoas eircumstances;
and among these tho names of Handel, Haydn, Mozart, Beetiioven,
Oluek, Bneh, Mendelssohn, Hauptmann, 8pohr, Nagell, Itighinl,
llellwig, Kichtcr, Fmnxt Aut, Uolle, Muller, and Knccht, will be
found prominent. These sidoctions, added to choice contribu'
tions from the pens of the best Aniorionn composers, afford an
almost endless variety of music, adapted to the wants of Choirs
generally, both by rtMison of their l^auty and simplicity. Tho
Anthems, Motets, and Set Pieces, we are confident will give univenal saUsfiicUoD Among them may be found such os are pe
culiarly DEVOTIONAL Id their character, together with a pleasing
variety of such us furnish oxoelient practice for advanced choirs
or musical societies.
AddtKl to the ffsual amount of matter contained In works of
a kindred chnnictcr, is an ap|>cndix of old fumlliHr tunes, such
OH Dundw, WTuclwstur, Rest, Meat, \N'arv»lck, laight Street, CliW
na, Ortonvilic, Holland, Shirland, etc.
We subjoin a few ftom the many notives of tlio MeudcdMolin
Collection wiUch h.avc been sent us.
>
IVutIci's of MeiidcNsoliti Coilecllon.”
Mr. Geo. R Uockwcdl of PitLsliuld, Mass., iu a letter to the ctlitofu, writes;
Vou will allow me to say,that as 1 Iiavo Ikhmi U'actiing muNic
fora number of years, T have taught out of your music b(K)ks be
cause I love music rather than soisk; umlof }our last uork,
‘The Mendcl.ssohn,’especially, T cannot Mi>cAk as I fivl It is
Uic lieiglit of lieauty an.d cieguncu iu the Sacred Music world.”
A teacher from Maine writes:
“ Thu .Mendelssohn CothTtion we esteem as onp of tlio best
books now in use, containing more new muHtu Gian any otUe^
work, and a choice selection
long usage have been prunounceoDv
etTny all to
the .^‘rv
—
This woik has been Introilucodiuto thfiJ'eoun^’'»'ionjcxten8lvel.v
^mn an^jicw.work that has modedtoappeanineethe pastyoar.’*
We have examined Uils work with some care, and are free to
say that it is, in our Jadnnent, the richest eolloctlun of church
music wo have yet tajou.”—(H«n^ld of tho Prairies.
“ I am confidant that tliis work mutottake the lead of all others
tn this country, and It necnl ouly bo trie<l by gooil {icrfonncrs, to
Ih? adopteil by them as their fiivorlh* book for church music.
A. F. WlLUAMS ”
^Must sueli a collection of church music as we stand In need*
of. It is n univttrmil fkvorite with my olioirs and cUsm's.”
P. Jewktt, Jr., ProfcKsor of .Music,
and Chorister in the Ilef. Ducth Church, Newburgh,
“ I make usu of Ihe MundclHsohu CoIIccHoq with Increasing
satisfaction ”
E. M. CARttinuroN,
Organist In Ucv. Dr. Hutton’s chnrcii, New York.
“The music in that book u ill go dowu to future generations
with
Hundred,................................................
Dundee, Hamburgh, and Ortonvill
• Old
...................
rille.’’
Now York, Oct 19,1849.
W. A. F.
%*Thu Mendelssohn Collection is published by
MAltK H. NKWMAN & 00.,
•
199 Broadway, New York.
And can be iud through thoTCgulur Ikmksellors.
Nov. 14, I860.
17
For sale iu Wotonillo by__
J. M. CIIOOKKU dk CO.

iUarriages.

OP

SEl.X.ma OFF-AND NO MIBTAKEl

Secretary of Board of Trustees.

j

Eimas xnsw btoox

Tlii/Good Time come for Purcliasiiig Goods.

Sebasticook - valley, will SU hscrihe upon the ,
Watorvlll.; C, r. IVlu^lor, Canann
condition of its being so locatei],' thoSO dvi^ir- R. (Wlius, Anson ; S. Hall,'Athens; also by Agents tliruughout
I Uie
■* State.
*
ly28cUi
Uuop27
ing the southern route, through Dixinont, &e.,
will subscribe on the condition mf its location
M A-IIKETS,
on the general line surveyed througli Dixmont,
TICONIC AIETIGHT!
Unity, &c., and the same uf the next souihein
Waterville Betail Prices.
*:>.50 n 7 00 Codfiah
I Flonr
route through St.'Albans, and Dexter.
qiK subscrilierfl wouM n'spsK^fully say to tlio public that they
bO
83 Mackerel, best
have got up a now
It is proiwsed also to take offers of the right Coni
33 Hams
OOOKINa STOVD
of way, on the different lines, so that in a piop-' Uou,,.
i 09 llcef, fres’ii
on Uiv airtight priDclpkscallea tho TIOONIO AlllTlOHT. Tbid
12 Pork
er equation of all the points of ditficuities or | Err*
Ktovs U bettor a<tapUHl to the wouts of the public than any Htove
17 Lfinl
tliot hail ever bvfuru boon offered. Tho canUiigM aro tiiucli thicker
of advantage, the best conciusions can be reacb-1 cJ)“® g
8 Apple.«, best,
than thofiu of other dtovog, roiute<iuuut)y not so Hablu to crack or
burn
out. Kven If a pluto shouid by aeoldent or uliu'rHlfio give
ed.
37
cooking,
Snlt, fine
out, how much oasier to g«t it repUf^d where the tuittoriis nrv to
44
lined,
Shouid the two short iines be found on close ” rock
bo
found,
than to Ix! nt thcuxiKiniio of making nlw ones, or aeiidMolasses
25
do to GO
28 Potatoes,
ing to Now York or MiuisacliuHctte wluiro the stove wiui mailu—as
examination to be neariy on a par, when aii the
Dearly all have had to do who have uhoiI Western manufactured
engineering points are fairly equated, the astores. Kvery plate In our Stoves Is warranted iMirfect and made
Brighton Market
of good stock. These Stoves are sold with or wlUiout apparatus,
Thuksday, Nov. 14
mount of comparative subscription to stock or in
OH may best suit the purchoaer.
the cession of lands would necessarily iiave an AT MARKET, 1170 Be«( Working Oxen 8500 103
We also keep on hand BOX STOVEIS of various Rises, suitable
Cattle 40<K) Sheep. 430 Cows & Calves 18 00 30
for Ohurclies, 8ulioul llouseR. Htores, Work Shops, &c Just
important influence upon the decision of tlie
call at our Foundry and exojutne fur youreelvos before purehusSwine 21 y’k* working Sheep
162 3 50
Ing elsewhere.
WFaBUFaK k UAVILAND.
question of the route. We would therefore
Oxen, 58 cows & calves. Swme, wholesale
Wotorvillu, Nov. 18,1860.
17
4
advise the friends of eacli route to bestir them Beef Cattle, Extra $6 00 Sows
Ist quality
5.50 a 575
Barrows
!i
selves betimes.
,
A
Rare
^uuioe
to
Invent
Capital.
2d
525 ReUU
5
6
A VAKM of 80 acres, situated in WINSAgain the question of connection at the Ken
kx LOW, in a R<K>d noiglihorliuuJ, witli guud
nebec river, becomes important to the two roads,
buildings—cuts fVum 20 to 30 tuns uf buy-of
and from thence to Portland. This necessari
i±mLn clny luiim soil—well Wooded unit watered,
will be sold nt a bargain. Enquire at tliis ofllce.
ly involves the question of guage. This ques
Nov. 14, 18d0.ntf
CHA8. KEITH.
In tliis town, on Thnrsdny eve, Nov. l4, bV 9. Stark,
tion may have to be settled in the same way as Kiq.,
Mr. \Vm. H. tVATeox, of Winslow, to Miss Emily
Bounty
Land
for
Soldien
the question of route. The friends of the nar Kuknels, (The printers’ hearts were gladdened by the
....
.
. .
-.
the War of 1812,—of tlio Florida and otlier ludhui Wars
row guago to Augusta must bid sliarp or they receipt of a generous slice—yea tm slices—of luscious ^Fttlneo
1700,—and for the oomiulRsinnad cffiSeers of the War
cake, for which the newly wedded pair have cur tlioulu
may be surpassed in their exertions by the end our best wishes for their future proaperity aud hap- with Mexico.*—who served for one month and upwards, and have
reueived no laud,—(and If d<}ad, for tbeir widows or minor chilfriends of ti>e broad guage from Watervifle to pine.B.]
drend obtained under the new Jaw by TIIO.\l.ifei W. IICK*
In Denton, Oct. 10, by H. Crowell, Esq., Mr. Joseph RK^s Att’r aud Oounsellot at Law.
Fortiand.
We understand conditional sub
ORc^ In buutftllu Block, ever J U. Bldun's store.
R. Jewett to Miss Sarah Jane Willey.
scriptions will be taken up nt Bangor, as well
Watorvilie, Nor 11,1800.
Istf
In Chinn, by Rev. B. F. Shaw, Mr. Isaac Varney, of
as along the two lines to Portland, with a view Augusta, to Hiss Hannah Mitchell.
^RKBDOUf NOnClK.’-^Notlce is hereby given, thAt|
I
tn CODIn Fairfield, Hr. Henry Lawrence to Mlu Hannah J. slderotion of tweutv-»flT6doUars, I reUnqiush to my
z son Jushto test the strength of these two interests, and Marla
ua Merrqw.
time, tiU
be uuiii
sluiH oe
m o(
of ago. iI Shall
shiii: claim none
Bowman, of Skowhegan.
uto
iUDXfMv*. hla
lUN uuiK,
uu ue
the feelings at Bangor upon tlie question of In Gardiner, J. W, Winter, of Bath, to Emma A. Far of his eominp and pay none of hla debts from this date.
JOHN UKKllOW.
ris ; Cyrus Wiison, to Malvina Jellison.
‘guage,’ ‘through route,’ ftc., &c.
Witness, B. Uaxhom;
Sangerville, Joseph L Webb to Lovina B. Tnimtlc,
Fairfield, Now. U, 1660.
8wl7*
This seems to bo the fair course, and one ofIn
Hallowell; Dunham Campbell, of Hallowell, to Jane
that will try the strength of the parties inter Webb.
'
NOTICE.
In Foxorori,Qnman Lyfnrd to Elizabeth Morrill, both
mrr. BOUTBLUB Wtu, from this dsts, Nov. Oth, nliuested.—[Bangor Whig.

i

WM. H. DLAIIl b CO.
among which knay be found a large assortment of
CLOAK ANI> OIIKSA OOOT>8,
A A All-wool Thibeta, W!k and Wo4i| do, f.yooese Cloths of evegrade and price, AiPwool and Cotton and wool M. de Izatnea
Alpines, Oai|hmerea, Alphas, l.<^strea, Blaek
and OashmeieOv .....
and colored WIks and Satins, ValveM k>r Trlnamln
Mnslltis. Isucea and <'afnl»rlc«,
Prints of every style and price. Curtain Muslins sDd Fringes,
Patchee, Sheetings, Flannels. Brotidclotha,
Camimgree, DO^klna and Batloea.
N II
ij ^ t
Ray Htate, I/mg and ^uaru t4Uwls, of every grade and Mice,
Ca^meres,’ Whlh* aud Colored, Black 8lik do., -t^lovee. Ildkfk,
■ ‘ and every article
......................UMa“
Scarfii,
usually kept In a I>ry Goods Stora

HEAnv MADE CEOTRINO,

Waterville Academy—^Winter Term.

Ladies tn want uf Sliawls, should not tail to call on J. II.
We are requested to state that the parties,
who liave in charge the management of the KLDKN & 00., where they can find the largest assortment of
Bay State, Long and Square, ever offered iu Watvrafl'airs of tlie Penobscot and Kennebec Bail- Cashmere,
ville. They are also opening an entire new stock of BUKSS
road, propose to make a definitive Ipoalion of GOODS, consisting of Silks, Tblbets, Lyonese and Itegent Cloths,
the line during Ihe present year, as required i Aipacca.. Jenny Linds, Delalns, Poplins, ets., at great bargains.
bv
Surveys
~~ 7 Burgeon nnd;r'phjBicIan,
7' r, .Tame.
^-----. ,,yer,I,M. D.,
- ihe charter.
2 were
1 .1 made , in • 1847I '
'(i.UiiguI.lied
and 184o fora route tlirough llie oonaslleook llunovcr Ntruot, aoBton, thua wrltoa unu to tlioaign.l L.iacoey of
DB. THOMAS COKBETT’S
valley, and more recently a line, has been micConcentrated Shaker Syrup of Sarsaparilia.
veyed through Dixmont and Unity ; and anolhBostok, Fub. 14,1849.
Messrs. R. Bhinlbt k Co.,—
er line through St. Albans, Dexter, &e.
!
Oentlsmbx
Ihave
We are informed that by eilher route a good
employed tlie Com
pound Syrup of Sar
line can be formed, and Ihe dill'crence in dis-j
saparilla, prejiarcd by
Dr. Corbett, extennifetance between ihe two first named is hut a few'
ly In my practice,si i cb
'miles only.
1 knew the Formula
by witlch it is made.
In order to act understandingly in the mnlter,
Its lugrv4ticiits are
it ma^ hecRT’"
to survey both lines
happUy oambipad.aiid
.1 think U-a preparaanew, and pos8iblyex««vt«e'Cit{m«rthorroul<r"
.tbm^uxcacdlngiy welL
o^ptnd to ail thornca*
through Plymouth and Etna.
sea of dii*ea«c where
For the purpose of giving a fair hearing to
Sarfiai>nillla is requir
ed. InmyhandH, tills
all parties interested ;—those residing on Ihe
Syrup has so flir.(for
line, at each termiau.s,J and on
--- the cotnpeiing
—g--------g sLz.ii
• and IVO
fburtiiutivtt*
montlupnav.j
past.)|iiva*vu
provedJ8UUK
moreiNUWULVi'ii.v
satUfiiclnry,
its z;iu.-vwi
effects sicivv
nave

Boston Advertisements.

DRr GOODS,

e

men's CLOTHING and FUKNlSlllXG GOODS,
which renders hit variety one of the most desimblo to
select from thiit can be lonnd on the Kennebec. Gcntleiiieii are invited to examine his stock.
Next door to Crookor & Co., Maln-st.
17

Jirat opening at ilia “ Morrill Buikling,” tv
X nry largo oad well acleeted stock of

15

Winter Sessions.

NNW STARE AND NEW GOODS!

(EiL®ir i!iH© & iFnjsiHiisiHinn®

30

Fiuk at Rockland.—a building in the
rear of the Rockland House, Rockland, was de
stroyed by fire on Thursday last. The upper
story was occupied, by Charles Cables, as a
carriage shop, and the lower story by Messrs.
Dyer, boat builders. Property to the amount
ol three ihousand dollars was destroyed.

“it was tollybull good”—but he “thought the chan
plavod his Angers w a little too near the bridge, to look
weft i "—[Yankee Blade-

A HAPpy Man—The editor of the Pittsburg Chroni
cle says—' Talk about enjoyment of wealth j it never
can be enjoyed 1 An abundance Is a heap of misery.
A man who owns a house, a small farm, and a small
wife, a big dog, a cow, two or three fat pigs, and a dozIren. ought to bo sntisfted. If ho ain't ho never
on children,
can be."
A friend of ours writes that he is so far gone with
consumption that his stops are as short and tremulous as
are those wliioli are taken by the second hand of an old
clock. Rather expressive, that.

2

bourne. The Directors tare atreadr in their
OHSAP OOOD8 FROK AUCTION OALESI
JUST RECEIVED BT
/
hands £20,000 (about *100,000) with which
JT. R. ELDEN & CO.
^
to commence preliminary operations.
The
Sets.
PRINTS,yWirt rotors, only
Quebec papers speak confidently of the success 1AA
lUU 100 pieces
do. do.
0 1-4
of the undertaking.—[Maine farmer.
8
85 pieces Union and I sll River do.

The whole number of
votes thrown, on the question of the proposed
change from Summer to Winter Sessions of FRESH ARRIVAL OF CIOTHINO!
AT O. C. TOZIRR'S.
oonoluned, &o yonnggent was asked by his female cous the Legislature, was 30,423 ;—of which a ma
HIS DAY opening, a splendid assortment ol Gentle
in how he liked Mons.------ 's Addling? He replied that jority of 8,325 were in favor of winter sessions. rpH

It is dlBicalt to conceive anything more beautiful than
the reply given by one'in alfli'ction, when he was asked
how ho bore it so well. ‘ It lightens the stroke,' said
he, ‘ to dra w near to Him who handles the rod.'

2t, t830.

‘20

*•

VI
Xi*V‘L't>tCI
NACKEUKI,

All of tb. ab<in tlooda will ba a«bt M a inuill adlaan IVaiii roat.
tVal«r«Ulr, JuiM 24.1850.
48

Spcoisl Notice.

'pilB>ab4k>anrM{
ia an nsuM'tSilh lu.llsd, buSw- atahlaa puaalUMS.
Is nil at2 ttaa irroHM NIi.AS TIilf ItliroT, tbrewHyMMIlM
by Mr Jawaa Twunaa t Ihagr aaay hs ana- M tad UeoM eTita

brni quall^,''aud u sbsap aa at uy vtliw alcn in lb- tiUaa*.
7Va, _G<yta _fii^ Na^ir ; Balltr.
tXmr^lMid, Sail,
SVya, Riuawa, S/iit.t, Kiak. Muila fiasmr, Sam
UuUmte, mud ull
of >Vn>'A dr.
ALEX’R KULbBM.

June 4.

FLOUR IN BAGS

4 IMOCMoATU, Piwpaijred Ooeea, Broma, and Cocoa BheUs, fo

;<Binil riJIUH.in lUfaorMaadl^ VWa.
dlmt
Dew Oardbwr MlUa.—tannad hvw wUto
Wba4.
ud la u tails ar«i.la. Pot aats by
pt'MB
nUMM
VINK4JAUc««UhadallM>W’$,lto.aB(Wr
X teUe mesh.
U
^
May U-Wia
Mi.\E *, UBtVWBJ..
V • Mte st No 2 B4>utelle Blivk.by

W C.DOW

I

V.

4^aakm HXail,
II. H. CAMPBELL, M. D.,

■ENBY MOVBSt: « CO..

PLBASANt RHYMES.

FAIRFIELD M. H.
Importore xnd Dealen in
a. Campiucll will pay particular attention to the
Rard-Waxo, Cntory imd Saddlery.
practice
of
SnrgerL
m it. varioua bnnohea.
AVEjn.troceiTed a liirge nddltion to their itock
comprising a great variety hi tho Hardware line, to
Reaidence—At the dwelling formerly oeonpied b;
%
which they will conaUntly be receiving additiona from
Dr. Hnow.
English and Ameiioan Manufacturers.
J.
F.
noVbs, m.d.
Tl

TM WIDOW.

Ra NotkJ having takan special instmcHon in dlMooes of the
longs and OREST,
OHttT, and again attended ModSeoI Lectures and
D^, 6ven, Ash end Boiler Mouths, Cbuldron Kettles, IlMnltal Proctiea In PhUodeiphia the post Winter, has rstumed
to
Watsrrille;
and
retpectfeiuy tandors bis proft^onol serried
Stove Pipe, Hollow Wart, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Zlno to his former patrons
and the public gensroUv.
,
and Tin WareOffice os heretofore—comer of Main and Zllver-s^reeti. — Resi'
Alto a Complete Assortment of the most approved
^lenfee at the iVimamg House.____________ April 86 '60-41

D

Her drees, though made of eablo,
Gives roundness to her fonn—
A touob of something thoughtful,
A witching, winning charm j
And when she sits down by you,
With quiet, easy grace,
A tear may fall unbidden.
Or a smile light up her face.

COOKING STOVES,
ogetber with clegnnt pnttcniB of
wi Parlour
A naiuui tovei^
luvo* qom
mon Sheet Iron Airtight,, OiBce,
'
Box and other Stoves.
Also—a full Bupply of fresh Ground LEAD of differ
ent qualities and all other kinds of Paints—
Linseed, Sperm, Lard end Whale Oil, Spirits Turnon
tine. Japan, Cbaoh and Furniture Varnish of the best
qualities—
Manilla Osrdage, Harness, Sol^ Patent, Cbvering
Dasher and Top Leather, CiiTlnge Trimmings,

Her voice is soft, melodious,
And lute^Hke In Its tone ;
She eometimes sighs, 'Tis droadfnl
To pass through life alone 1
Then she*1! tell yon ^*ou remind her
Of the loved one dead and gone;
Your step, your form, your features—
Thus tne Widow will run on.

Goodyear's India Rubber Machine Belting, at Manu*
faelurers* Prices.

DR. J. V. WII.SON

How, in the wintry time, the snow
Would almost freeze a yV//rr,
And we’d Jfop up, and tumble down,
Than rise again and bcUtrt

Wooden IFare,........ <n all iti Variety,

At the Maine Agricultural Ware House,
.7 MARKET BQlIARB....POBTt.AWW.

JENNESS, CHASE & CO.,.
IMPORTERS OF SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
2atr

T

IFAHCT (lS(D«a
Combs, Brushes, Wallets,Cutlery, Sewing Silk,
Clocka, Button,, Thread., Accordooiis, Viulius, &c.

And when werf^a sleighing go,
(1 kno^ $8 well us you,)
We’d sometimes “slay ” the other cliaps,
And sunietiines wt'd get ” slow.”

Watches, Jewelry and Mothematlori Instruments carefully
repaired.
Iy37
HAI^ dONAW^i OOa

Ah, Tom, tills is n cliangeftil world,
'Tis filled with cure and sorrow,
We know not, and some do not care
What change will come tO-inorrow.

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.

(N. O. Delta.

J- F. OAFFIIZIY & Oa,
At iheir Old Stands Cbmer of Temple
and Afain streets^

G. W. UNCOUr,

^

BY
M. E. J08B, .uccemor to J. M. TUOHPaON

PORTLAND.

OOVELL, GBRENOUGH

Ptamiom Groond Rook Salt.

WALDRON & CO.,—Portland,

A

'

Nos. 148 and ISO Middle Blreot, Portland, Be.
ost. fePsriftiUy call the attention of theOoantry Tin. .
their la^ Stock of Go<^, consisting of every varistv of ^
m
d. Fancy Fur Oo.,,
o'L Roar, Leopard and Btono Bortln SlelS '

M

JB.

to
Coon, Wrif and Bnffolo OOATB, of their own nianalkctm«.iflni

H

WTIOI.K8ALK AND BKTAtL AGENT FOR
Dr. 8.P Townsend’s Sarsaparll- Perrv Davis’s Pain RtRer, (the
In tA^s or any Otktr Oity,
la,(tho only genuine.)
only genuine.)
Merchants are Invited to oril and examine our Btoo|c, os every
Dr. Hart’s Vegetable Extract for Brant’s Indian Purifying Ex
Inducement will bo offered to make it for their interest to purchase
Fits, (the most effectual remo- tract.
dy extant.)
Brant’s Indian Pulmonary Bal Goods In this Market [C7*Montreal Block, PORTLAND.
Drr. Fitch’s Leciitures, Medicines, sam.
''IDAHnilL IBTAHSa
Supporters, Shoulder Braces Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
ana InhaUng Tubes.
8chonck's Pulmonic Syrup.
IMPORTER OP
Swan’s Hair Preservative.
Mrs. E. Kidder’s Cordfol.
HARD WAKE & CETEERV,
Swan’s Empire Enamel Tooth Superior Cod Livee Oa.
Wholesale
and Detail,
Powder,
Dr. 8. 0. Richardson’s Bitters.
147 Middle Street, Portland.
Hunt’s Rhoumatie Liniment.
Dr. Manly Hardy’s Bitters.
Dr. Dadd’s Horse and Cottle Wright’s IndUn PUls.
Also, Constantly on hiind, direct from American Manufacturers,
Dr. Hayden’s PlUs.
Medicines.
_______ a full supply of DOMESTIC HARDWARE.
Iy20

AND POPULAR MEDICINES GENERALLY.
'
Lewis's WliiU Lead constantly on hand,
lj'20

E. OAwinoBr Sc co.
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS
141 Middle Street, Portland,
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OP
Tailors* Pat. Dressing Drushes, and Machine Brushes
,^ ^
OF ALL KINDS, TO ORDER.
AN ASSORTMENT OF FEATHER DUSTERS.
Country Dealers supplied on as good temis os at Boston.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
ST3SEIiE

HATS, CAPS, FURS and UMBRELLAS

Wholesale and Retail Paper Warehouse,

Buffalo Rubos, Gent’s FurnUhliig Goods, 6(c,

No. 21 Exchanor St.... PORTLAND.

No, 7 Market Sq., ( Opposite U, 8, Hoitl,)

HAYES,

No. liO Middle street-----PORTLAND,
IMPORTERS OF

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in.

BAY & I.YON,

^

BRUSHES

.lOHN G. HAYES & CO.
„ .

EARTHEN, GLASS, & CHINA 'WARE,
Solar Lamps, Fluid Lamps,
’

on hand, or manufactured to order, all sixes and
CONSTANTLY
BRITANNIA WARE, &c.,
PORTLAND.
qualilios of Printing and Book Papeni; Wrapping, Boleing.
Hardware, Cloth, Shoe, Envelope, Post Offloe, Cotton IfeMng and D:7*Caih and the highest price paid for SHIPPING FURS. (ly» On tho most favorable terms, at Wholesale or Retail for
Cash or Approved Credit._______ ]j.ji
all the varieties of Manilla Paper; also, Trunk, Bandbox,
£KERY ^ BUCK,
Binders’ and Bonnet Boards. House and Ship, Sheathing,
wholesale and RETAIL DEALERS IN
Tarred and Untarred In rolls and reams. Ail the varieties of
S. R. WEBBER,
Fancy Colored and glased demi Papersy together with a large os-' Tentables, Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Raisins, Figs, Dates,Prunes
PE 18m(DMAKfE'AIIIL®!.
Tamarinds, Jellies, Pickles, Syrups, Preserves, cocoa Nuts,
sortment of Fools Cap, Pot and Lstter Paper, ruled and unruled.
AUnonds, Pea-Con Nuts, Peanuts, Shell Barks, Ohesnuts,
(kish Paid for Rags.
W’holesalo and Retail Dealer In
Maple Sugar, Cigars, Tobacco, Ooufectlonory, fro.
D. dk L. ore also agents for Edwards A Holman, and will sell
Cloths, Beady-madeClothioff AFumishiiur Goods
their IMPROVED BALaIMANDER 8AFEB,atthe lowest
No,
267
Gongfesf-Street,
Portland,
Maine.
ly20__ No. 78 .Middle48lreet.....”...POBTLANDT
Boston prices. People buying here will save freight from Boston.
Sept., 18M.7
'

Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the land prices, without ony additional charge.
Latent Style.
Te HAITVNtOND, JR.
No. 18 Exchange Street, PORTLAND, Me.
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
With a full Assortment of
CRAPES, Ml SLIMS, LA WNS, JA COMETS,
and otlier nOI/BNIlVO OOOOS.
19

Dealer in

Sheet and Bolt COFFEE, YELLOW METAL.

Boston Advertisements.

T

J

20

Piano Fortes.

N. B. All kinds of Cabinet Fnniltnro mnnufactnred

'piIE subscriber has constantly on hand superior to order, on the meat reasoimble terms.
II W 1 |1| PIANO KOIITRS, of Boston nmuufocturo,
Waterville, ^fay 3n/A, 1850.
(13-tf.)
which he will sell on the most accommodating terms.
WAterrille, Oct. 7,185012
J08EP1I MAUSTON.

.

Just opened at

Honse, Carriage, Sign & Ornamental Painting,

Union Mutual Life Dunranc^Companv.

^pilIS Compauy Is lu very successful operatloD, and offers inX ducemeuts to those who may wish to Insure their^wn lives
B. F. WHBELER
or
the Uvea of others, equal certainly, aud in some respects su
O^LD respectfully infbrm tho cltlrens of tVatorrllle and t1perior, to thoao of any other company, whetlier chartered In any
cti^lty, that he has taken the old stand Ibrtnerlr ocrnplod by other Rtato or in Europe.
John A. Ruodss, aud tnCeods to keep constantly oii hand a goodDividends op Paonrs to Life Members are made annu.^llt.
asaertmoBtof BCMlTB ntid 6IIOKS, of the very best qiiAllty, The insured Is never uadle beyond the amount of his prehium.
which will be sold low tor cash
Where the annual premium amounts to toett-dollars, on a
[C7* AH orders fiir (hiatoin Work promptly nilendtHl to.
LTPB policy, tho party's note, bearing interest, is token for one
WANTED—immedlatclv, two first rate Boot Makers.
UALP. '

W

14tf

07* OALtroXhfA risks taken at corresponding rates, with liberty
to ihqparly insured to pursue the business of MINING. '

FjLOTJXL

Paper hanging^ Glazing^ Graining., tjc.

*

iNOOnPOBATED IN MaINB IN 1^.

Local Directors.—Charles Jenos, Esq., J^ortland : John D.
DAA BBLS. OAUDINKH.nnU OKNESRE FLOUR, Just ircclv
Lang, Vossolboro’; Joseph U. Williams, Augusta.
Ol/v and forsiUe whoIcstUc and retail bv
Agents.—John 8. Abbott, K^., Norrldgewock; John L CutM:»y Iff.
4.1
. KSi H. PERCIVAL.
^ ^ Orosby, Esq., Bangor ; B. P. Field,
Jfpplloadons in M'alervllle may be made to the Agent there,
NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
rs. H. hunter has Jnut receive, at Hie SILVER or they ore referred to Dr*. N.Tl. BODTBLLB, MedlcalExnmlner.
CHAKLEB K. MATHEWS; Agent.
STKKSTUlLLINKKYSTOItB.'herFoll nnU Wlutor Stock
Waterville, Oct. 1,1860.
6ml8
of

JOSEPH HIIiZi,
t

THE OLD STAND, one door North of Marston's Block,

to carry on the above Business in all iu braucUcs.
Aandcontinues
lit prepared to execute all orders on tho best terms, and

good style.

SASH AND BLINDS,
Of superior quality, and of all sixes and patterns, will be furnish
ed at prices as low os can be had in Boston or elsewhere—painted
and glased, or without. Those In want of either wjll do well to
call and examine articles and prices ; as he can furnish -blinds
complete for hanging, or hung In go^ order, at lower xates than
heretofore obtain^ In this vicinity, lie uses a compooitlon in
palptiug blinds, ttiRt enables him to warrant them aapeiior, in
durability, to anythlugdhot con bo done elHewbera<...
Believing that thirty years experieoee (afier an apprenticeship
of seven years) should qualify him to give saUffecHon, he confi
dently solicits his sharv.uf public patronage.
O* PAINTS, ready for use, always furnished at short notice.
Waterville, June 1^, 18^.
49

M

^

RAHEOAD HOUSE—Wb WATERVILLE,
■------

BY I. B. TOZER.

Bonnets, Caps, Silks, Dri-sa Goods, Sliawls,
HI8 Xiouse is entirely now*, having iMien erected tho
Lnees, Ribbons, Aiiiticial Flowers, Veils,
post season, and fbrnisliod throughout with new
__Bods, Bedding, and other Furniture. Its location is
Ladies’ Gtove.s and Iloae, Purline,
near the Depot, and but a short distance firom the beautlfii]
Fancy Articles, &c., &c., &c.
‘ Cascade ’ £o deservinc tho attention of vlsitera. Tlio uumoroul

Ponds and streams in Oie vlolulty aflbrd the best Inducements
*nnde to order^ at iJmrt notice* for
fishing that can be found in New England.
She moot renpectfully invites fchn f.aileH of Waterville ood vi
No effort will be spared to render the RAILROAD {(OUSE a
cinity to eall upon het wheu making their purchaKeti, and OMurus quiet and agreeable homo, for Uiooo in punmit either of business
(hem that they ihaU olwa.va flud a flret rate oaaortmeut of Ooodx or pleosuru.
Feb 19,1850—tfiU
at the moat reaaouable pricrti.
Watervme, Sept. 19.1850.0

Drettet^ Chaks^ 8<tckit*

he subscribers

NEW GOODS.

would i^ve n^ce to their friends and the pub

they have formed a Copartnership under the firm of
TJ.lic,& that
U. PEIICIVAL, for the purpose of doing a

WILU^ 0. DOW.

J. B. UllASU
Uo’s.
Phenix Blork, Waterville.

Dr. Pollard's Canker Syrup.

Union Bible Diutionery, Bible Geography, Teacher Tnugiit,
Biblical Antiquities, Teacher’s Assistant, 2 vols., Union Queitions, 6 vols, etc. M\i'8of Palestine, Jerusitletn, Journoyings of
tlie Childroii of Israel and St. Paul’s Travels.

All tkt tijuintes for conducting a Subhnth SchooL
A large assortiiieiit of small BOOKS for Premiums, from 60 cents
]>ur KX) and upwards.
LIDUARIK8
1—tfOO Volumes.
Being a full set of the Society’s PubUcationji, exclusive of Maps,
InQuestion Rooks, etc., each book numbered ou the back, wiUi lOO
catalogues uf tlie siune; without a case, 8117.
II. Child’s Cabinet Librabt, 60 Tois. 32mo. Only 8260; be
ing at the rote of 5 cents per volume.

in.

VlLLAUR AHD Family Library ; 192 pages 18dio. 24 vol
umes, bound in muslin backs 83 00; being at the rate of 121-2
oonta per volume.
IV. Tue Cheap Librakt pusLiauED for Sunday Scuooui and

F.tMii,iEB. 100 select volumes, frien 72 pages to 2^ pages, 18mo.,
substanUrily bound. , The 100 volumes contain 11,^ pa^,and
are illustrated by more thaxr400 Wood. Engravingii. Only 810^
cents per w^uino.^
—
'
V. Chrap Family and Sunday School Libiurt, No. 2-^^^TOu^l-

umes, 18 mo. 72 to 272 pages, neatly bound with muslin ba^',
etc., with 24 catalogues, for the use of lebools, only 810.
The.books in this library are entirely 'different fri>m those in
810 Library No. 1,

Ship Chandlers.

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE.

At their Old Stand, Mariner’s Church Building, Head of Long
and Coifiinerclal Wharves.....PORTLAND,
re prepared to fornlsh Gangs of Riggi^'Ki Fishermen’s Haw
sers, Manilla, etc. from the best Factories in New England.
Also, HAIL DUCK of all kinds, CHAIN CABLESnnd ANCHORS
PAINTS, OIL and HARD WAKE—with a full assortment of SHIP
CHANDldilRY, at lowest prices and ou favorable terms.
Iy20

L. De H. LING,

W

wholesale and retail cash business
No, 2 Boutkllk Block,
Has Juit reeelve<l a large aud deidrablo stock of
In Flour, Corn, Nails, W. I. Goods, Groceries,
DKV OOOUH.
Feathers. Domestic Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c.
He soUetts the oUentiou of purchoMra to hU stock, which be' is
And an extensive assortment of
at the old stand of 8. fe J. Perctval, and Imve Just rt'celvod a
prepared lo sell at the lowest raiOES.
fresh
supply of tho above Goods, and respectfully invite the at
Mayl5,1B60.
43
AMERICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,
tention of Purchossn before buying eloi'Whero.
which he will aoll and warrant at as low prices as can
J PKRCIVAL.
JOSEPH HARSTON,
be
purchased at any other Shop in the State.
Waterville, April 4,1S60.
40
H. PEUCIVAL.
UKALRU IN
Mr. G. S Smith, his late partner, will be constantly

QUINCY HOUSE,
BY

WIHII8!ISIL(1D(DIS &
Kept on strict^ Temperance Principles,

STOVES! STOVES!
at the shop in Skowhogao, to wait upon customers.
FOREIGN A DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
No. 1 Brattle Square,
'll
1..UI4 rMpwtftill; umouBce to tho people of WtrfiwTUle ,
Waiervillt, May Qm, 1849.
16
Oppoaite the Brattle Street Church,
Well India Goods aud Groeeries.
1 T and Ticlaity, tUmt wo haTO jiut noolved a Ur|e lot of differao.lytf.
BOSTON.
ent
kinds
of
Crocket y and Glass Ware.
SMITH’S CLEANSING COMPOUND.
Alan, Fare Sperm, Winter .trained. Solar and I,lnae^ Oih, Coariie, Oroiind and Blown SalMri.h
Mou, Snuff, Hemp and Manilla Bedford.,
Slone Ware &o., iso.
The nbo»B goods will be sold for cash or short and ap
proved credit.
(20-tf.)
NEW OAAFETING.

Cooking and Parlor StOTU.

Being selootod with great Care oa to Oonvonlonce and durability,
wu feel confident w* eon suit oil onstomers ns to variety and
price, Olid it being on antlrely new lot from. widc.i\ to xoleet.
Among them may De found oeveral varieUi's of Cooking, the very
best tho market can produce. Also, the OPEN FRANKLIN end
SELF-REOULATINf} PARLOR 8X0VK8 —Very WuUfrU pattoms.
ALSO,

A LARGri aswiriiiient of Thrm Pljr, Buperflne, Ftne, Common
a. and OoUon OarpMtag, Painted OarpaU and OtI Cloth., Suir
GarpoUnn and SMIr itoda, Unfa, Mats, oto, for ae). oluapar than
at an/ other plaoo on the KennobM, br

July, 18511.HStV, KIMBALL & Co.

PLO.UR, COBH, &0.
JUST RECKIVKD AND FOR SAtK.

Sheet Iron, Sheet Zinc, Iron Wire; Copper,
Tin and Brnea AVire,
At wholssido end rstsil -oil of wUeh wlU bo sold as low so
bofiraudln this Ststo, .a the sign of “aTOVhli AND PIPE,"
Dwu tbs Depot. Pkaaa call and ato.
Wiitrrvllle, .Sept. 19, 1830.

I fCrt BBLS. Gardiner Mills j 10 do. do. Kitro I

iCKJ 90 bbis. City Stills I
230 “ Oonesre, variutts brands i
30 “ Extra Fumltr, in liugs;
ino bnsheli Yellow Com ;
To wbloh wo inrlte tlie attention of pnrehasers, feeling
astnred that Ve can sell os {nw as can he bought in this
vioinlty.
Also iwcived, direct from the Cagl. Mill, New York
20 boxes pure Ground COFFER:
to iMgs Ground GINGER ,
25 boxes Alspic, Ctnuniuoii, and Mustard.
i
Tbw. artiuUs are frtsk ground and of the best giuili^;
and we can i«ll tliuio at wholesale, to dealers, in the ar ■
tiole, aa law as can be purvhiised in Itoston or Fortland.
_
HAINK & GKTGHELL.
Waterrille, July 24, 1850.
I
SILKS! SILKS!

LOCKE & WILEY.
9

N£W GOODS.
.70 (;.V8K8

onv

goods

Jnat Hrreired bp

J. R. EZdJEN So Oo.,
NO. 8 OOUTBLLK DLOOK.
llOn tbit data wo tball bo oontUntly raoel.Ing NBW HALL
UOOUti, of ewry deaoripUon, adapted to the leaton and the
wants of our rustouieni.

F

In Drew Goods
dp are now pcepaied to oOiw tha bast aaaortnmt arar e^kllad
Ilk Waiwrllla, ronalsUng of Plain. lipured, Blaek and Ohanoe^
M Mika; Ttalbau, Ca^tuaerea, Bogant and LyonMo Clot^Alpaoas, AlpiDM, Dffnhiaa, OIngbamt, Priala,^

SHAWIiB.
Wo than rtoelre, weekly, new and ebolre potterna Of Bay Slate.
Cathmeia, Biooba, TUMt and BUk Bkawla.

Blankets, Qnilto, Damask, Lineiu, Oe.

R. EUDBB 4k Cw., as. wow prasuwl to offer tbs bwt a
Bwry deaeilpUop «f IJoaeriwepllMt Onoda (an b« houaht nf ua
• oortaietttof Bloek, Pliln, ■tripeo, Figured
t ehangeable at the lowest pirieta.
i and
6iuu lo bo fowMl 00 Konaoboo River.
*
ooRnmaroB.

J

LONG SHAAVLS.

8 Ply, BoMrfine, riae. Cotton and Wool, Cotton, OH Cloth, and
pritM awottmeot of the ohoieeet stylee of the Bay Blair, making tha beat and obaapaat ttook wo haw orar offend
Wo will guarsalso that raiota shall most tho moat aaawux
Slate Lmg aud Snare SAmels for .ale at the Tenr anraoianoatofallwheitTor
nawithaeall.
loweet prices br
wn-rw wiuo.tf t r.. '
ENTY, KIMBALL & Co

J.ILBIiSBN.

WalarrIUo, Oot. «0«h, MW.

KAmZdUA OOXDAO&
IX riiss Manilla Oos4aas)ust taaeltad and Mr aola at
April 17.
M
% BANORB’B.

L

CEMENT.

B.t.nnBN.

FLOUB, LUa, WEST XHDIA 000(D(L
OBOCEBIES, HROV^IONS,

UST raeriwad at th. MBW BTOBJI near th. Dapot, 10 bamla Stone, Earthen and Wooden .Ware, Fruit,
OBMBNT.firatcuaUty.

JOhah paid far Onri—d Manna at tha aanuplsoa.
A. rctUB. j

‘

Coafeotionerjf and Cigar*,

_______________ No. 1 Ttooaic Row, WAtSavnilJ, M«

VUhubla BmJ Bitato For SbIb.
FLOUR I FLOUR!
writ known and very uloualrs WATEB POWBB, belonainx lo tha talal. of tbs lato 0. D. OtouiiaoU. Brid Waiar •JA-r 'tlaoalaigalotof do.putuplnt 0-tandl-8bU.Baai.
* =. w
• a urn. nn^
PonwIaconrantaaUrainutad in Walorrillt rillam, and is un-TaryoonwnUutfOrtuuUyiiM.
auraasaad W any In the County, tor ftuther pattieulan loqulra
Also a largo aasoituout of WBBTBlUr BLOOK of rtrioua
of fi^tjuir L. UWMNnT, WalorrIUe, or ^ M. LBOViB^ brondt, from common to tho boat Bnia bionda In tha market.
ub

T

or Bath,

rahnaniy

----- --------VABna OOBM BIULUniB and ITEAW UOTTBaB, which
X aawy hnaar should haw. lar tala by
Ot».lMMK
t'’W
J. h I. riBCIThL.

pcs.U,M.

"lacdesow.

Graham Flour,
Row, ha
0 awpariorgoaSiy.^ut rtoatwd at Ho. 1 Tteonis
nturonl.^

XTUTBREIiIsAS AND PABASODS,

mUJlF'IUS (DIUSIEIMm

S.0

Constantly on band, the largest assortment of tho above Goods
in this city, warranted equal to the best,
ALSO, DKALRU IK

SHEET MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
and Musical Merchaiidi.so of nil kinds.

Piano Fortes, Seraphines, and Melodeons,
constantly on hand from the bestmnnufhcturers.
PiAKO FoaTKS TO LET, on the most ftiTOrablo terms.

Iy87

ooiaplata oaiortaiMit of CMbmors and drootia
SHAWLS at bsducbd fkioks, bgr

A

J. R. ELDKN di 0«
fkmkstf aod CHmh WaM.

VMitono Slock,
NTHta aUantioo to the Uinat alKk of.Crockery and Hluo
cf Nulbwry,
Ware .T.r off,»ed In WaN

I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
474 Fore, Corner ExchiinRe St., PORTLAND.
Country Ptodne. taken in Bxohange ft>r Ooods.—Ship and Fimlly Stores put up at short notice.
BOOTS, SIIOM snd BHOOANS, hy the Case or Pair
Licensed to keep and aell OUN-l*OIVDEIt.
ly20

liUFKIN & THAYER,

A UGUSTUS nODIVSON, No. 61 Exchange street, PortGreonough's Block, MlJdln Sirvel, PORT1.AND
land, has Just returned
Vldladelphla, where he bos
IMPOUTERS AND DeALSHS IN
*
made large purchases of
BAKTHEN, CHINA and ULASS WAR*—SOLAIl LAMPS—fJT.
nONDOLES-SlLVER PLATED SPOON.S, FOllKS „d(SsMusical Instruments,
TDltS—TABLBCUTLEBY-TEATIlAYii--To(jte MATS
and Musioul Goods ; a great variety of-VIOLINS, from celebrated
MttlTTASI A and PLANISHED TIN IV AllK, VASI», '
makers in Oremon^ France, and Uermauy, some very old and
' FANCY GOODS GENERALLY.
fine toned; also, 1-2 and 3-4
VloUna for Boys, S'iolin Coses, IVe arc constantly
receiving addiUons to our stock, from ^cland
highly finished Bows. French' Rosin, Bridges, Pegs, Tall Pieces,
Nsw-York, and respectfhlly aolleU the patronage of all and
Finger Boards for Violins and VloliaccUoa. Tuning Forks, Pipes Iind
of our WaUirviUe friends IN PAltxicULAlt.
’ly21
and Hammers. Hair fur Bows, Drums, Biigies, Post Horns, Trom
bones, Concert Homs, Trum{:rats, Aceordeons, Flutinas, MelodoNEW
PIANO-FOKTE
MANUFACTORY.
ons. Flutes, Violoncellos, Guitars, Banjos, Taiuborines, Music
No, 101 Fcdenil-st., I’ortlaml.
Boxes, Flageolets, Clarionetts, Octave Flutes and Fifes.
eo. CLAIIK would Inform the pnldlc that he Is now manuQIT* Dealers in Instruments fhmished at Boston Pbiobs. He
lucturln*
Piano-Portes,
lutvlng obtained » ell known, good aud
would inform his old customers that he has received a frMh lot
experienced workmen, equal to the best In his buhiness. He will
of those celebrated Italian ViOLUt Strinos. Those Violin play
continue
to
make
aud
keep
on
hand instruments of the ncstest
ers that have not used thgsu strings, will do well to cal] and get a ani} best style, and brtUiaucy of
tone, and not aurpasaed'by any
few, for they are tho host strings to^ found. Boss Viol; Gmtar, llls friends and the public are respectfully
invited to call aud ex
and Banjo strings, together with a large ooUeodon of
amine before purohaslng abroad. lE>“01d PianO-Portee repaired
PIANO FORTH MUSIC,
almost as good as new. Plano-Portcs TO LET,
’
Cablnet'and Opholstcxy business, os usual.
]>ec4—2(bly
Ann Husio for thr Flutx amp Viouv:
-- To Accommodate my numerourvwtomervfiRiy picre of Music
A ICQ iB-m- aX
m © nj i
notin-my^stora* wlli-b«'<»rdcTed from Boston-*wr New T0yiC~
Teachers furnished at redueed prioes.
—' — - - ■
, by"
Instruction Books for the Piano Forte and all other Instru
ments.
SAMUEL HASKELL,
Musical Instruments repaired. ^____________ lyl6—26_____
Kept on stricllg Tsmperancs Principles.
jV

G

OPPOSITK, THE CITY HALL

OIL STORE.

20,ly

WILIilAlS A. H7DE,
(Late of the frm of Robison if Hyde,)

Portland.
CarrlRges always at the Depot.

EtkimY ROBDrsd.

Has removed to the Store occupied by Blanchard tc Carook,
No. 303 Fore, nvar tlie foot of Plumb Street,
where he will keep constantly for sole
SPERM, LARD AND WHALE OIL,

DEALER Iff

mAnm toiris,

AND SPKRM OANDLKS,

PERFUMERY,

Wholesale and Retail, at the loweet market prices.

Portlfind. Jnlv, I85fr.

lyl

Cutlery, Combs, Bnuhti,

SMITH, HERSEY- & Co.

TOYS,

OOSUUSBION SDBROHAIfTS,

and

AND WHULB8ALR DKALENS IN

West India Goods, Teas, Faints, Oil, Lumber,

FANCY GOODS,

Pot A Pearl Aahea, A Country Produce generally
AOKNTa FOB OALK OF.

„

PORTLAND SHEETINGS, STRIPES AND DRILLS,

No. 114 Middle-st.

— A L80 —

PORTLAND.

RuckSold Gunpowder; Patent Safety Fuse for Blasting;
Lawrence Ruseiidule Cement of first quality.
Feb- 28,1860.

CUy HaU Building, PORTLAND.

St. John Smith, )
T. 0. Hbrsbt,

J.

MAYHEW & MORpi:,
^aOLESALS AND OXTAIL DKALXEG IN EV£RT DE80IUPT10N OF

igrCO^NTRY PRODUCE.JES

FtETCBta.^

Iy82

ALBION WITHANC,

A

JtXiimHirftGf.,

DEALER IN

Groceries, Teaa, Sugars, Flour, Fruits, etc.

MUSIC STOEE.

O

SHAWLS.

HATS, CAPS,

No. 113 Middle streeC;^PORTLAND,
MANUFACTUIIEU OF

T

E. L. SMITH,

miSAIDY EtliilDIE (DE.®^PIE[!IH©«
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Drawers
Suspenders, Cloves, Socks, Unndkerchlofs, Ac.
’
ISOUanson’a Block, Mlddle-Slroet....PORTI.AND.
Constantly on hand, a Large Aseortment of DOTS’ CLOTHINO
______________of every description.
1^20

149 and 146 Middle als-eet, PORTLAND,
OFFERS THB FGIXOWtKQ GOODS FORIALK.
AUKANT8D
to
remove
Point,
Pitch,
Oils,
Wheel-grease,
etc.,
ono.
T.
OARnUTH
&
Oo.
W from olothing: Also, to cleanse Hots, Coat-coUm oiui 0ar<
10 bxs. Grape brand Toba co
O ^A BOXBS ORANGES;
Importers and Wholesale and BeioU Dealers in
AOU 60 ” LE.\10NS;
S6 boxes Niugyong TJAA;
pets, aud white spots from Varnished Furniture.
20 ” OolougTEA;
Prepared by JOSEPH SMITH, WotervUle, Me.
TOBACCO. SNVFF, CIGARS, PIPES, 6Qbbls. APPLES;
10 chests Souchong Tea ; >
10 frails Dates ;
UianriOATK. •*- The undersigned believe that the community
Cigar Cases, Cigar Lights, Tubes, cfc. c/c.
lOQ drunu Vioa;
10 ” Y. Uysou
may roly on Smith’s Cleansing .Compound os being oU UuU he
41 HanoTer, oppodte Fortland 8t.
50 boxes layer Raisins ;
26 bogs Filberts;
repreMnUit.
aJP. M. 6iuu>oii,J.R. Loomis.
BOSTON.
' i_r ,
20 ’1 Colgate’s Pearl Starch,
60 ” CastanaNuts:
WatorvUle, October S6lb, 1848.
.'20'. ” H. Brown Sugar, first
lyai
Forsal^in any quonOty, by
0. K MATHEWS. O-Orden from Oountry Dealen promptly attended to! (JylO 100 ” Peanuts;
quality;
2600 lbs. New York OkiESB, '
20 ” Citron ;
60 M. Spanish Oigars, vanous
Crane’i Patent Bo^.
jfiUMiiES w. rndDiBiEmirs,
brooda;
10
casks
Kau^nb, blue brands
his soap, the greatest discovery of the age, Is being made tn
DKALBR IK
—ALSO^
large ousmtitles to supply the iocreosing depiaud for it. .The
A
ftoU
Msortmont
of
Sriois,
F
ioklbb
,
O
il
,
M
ubtabd, Taxajuhds,
Butter,
Cheeae,
Lard,
Hams,
Conntiy
Produce
feet that this article meeta the euttie saHsfectfoa of the ladies of
Hops, Woobbn Ware, Sperm Candles, Soaf, Ohocolatb, Cocoa,
Roeton and ueighboriDg towns, U suaeknUy anporent from the
Foreign and Domestic Fruit, ^b.
Zartr CukRANTB, Matches. Canary seed, etc., oU of which are
Urge amount sold both at wholesale and retell at the Qwerol
Collar No. 8 0o«Ui Marliot^.
offered on the most fevonble terms at wholesale or retail.
Dep^ No. 4, Railroad Btock, Lincoln Street, Boston, oml at the
OovNTRT Teadbbs OTO Invltod to call.
BOSTON.
feotory at Newton Coraur.
ly20
that there ore none oC Uie doUterious articles in this Soap, as
Orders from Country Detlen respectfrUiy soUclUd.
ly? May 10
used In the miserable AuMs and powdexe whkh ore so foreed up
N. J. GIUIAN,
on the community, and so luliy onlculoted to destroy the tex
A. S. & JI.
ture of the elothes washed with thesn~as7 for Inotaaoe, a prepa
496 Aflddlei comer of Union 6t...... ....Portland,
ration of soda, lime, potash and emnphone—but the obemioal
Wa<^LBiA|.l AN> RBfAIL DlAbNHS lit
OLD and 8ILV9K WATCUBS; Silvar Snoons and
G
preparation of this Soon Is perfectly neolthy and will not injure
_ Forks; Buttor l6^ves: F^t Knivos; SMOtoolos;
Foreign ft Domeatio Fmite,
the toxtore or color of ibe finest fenrU.
Napkin lUngs; Gold and allver PonoU oases; thimbles:
Bead Professor Booth’s oplnton, of PhllodalphU:
BUTTER, OUEKBE, LABD, UAHS, EUaS, HONEY, RBANS,
Locket^ allvei Combs; Bolt Slides ; UOH JKWS^HT;
PHIIU) APPLES, and all kinda of
PhifodelphU, May S8, I860.
Plni; Rings I forBoclets; Gold Guard, Fob and VMt
1 hate eiamined Orone'a Patent Soap, os mode by C. D Kul^t
Chains, Keys, etc.
* *
COUNTRY
PIIODUCKlb Co., and am well satisfied that it oontohis no logredkmis whsok
-8-^, SOdiettr,
oad Alorai Oothlo, with Meol iptliin.
Uloeks.—4-dey,
80>h
No. lOe eute Street....... .BOSTON.
eould he injurious to the most dellooto febrio on which it is em
lary—Lidda’o ooubnttod Twfluawir. | >1m, HtijouiU,
PofefrMiarY-^Lwda'i
ployed. I nave rise examined It praetkrily, and find it to pos They respeetfrilly Invite their Old V^ionds on the Kennebec and asuperlor oittole.
orUole.
vicinity to give them a coll. feeHag
'seiing eo
eonfldent they con offer
sess most excellent detergent qualities.
Pnney Goods
Blnh V
Fans,
Velvet and
opd itool
stod Awo I^ aholl,
shell. Pooil
Pm
H<m4*—Uoh
mu, VolTot
I go^ terms as can be found to Bootoa.
JAMBS 0. BOOTH.
2m
and Ivory Cord Coses, Port Monnales, Pocket Knives, BoUsore.
Praotleri and Auriy Uool Chemist.
lUsors,
Dressing
Coses,
Hair
and
Tooth
Brushes,
Horn
and
Shell
Bounty Land for Soldien
To those who wish to seonomU^ tbs proprbitnr would say that
Comkfo-Uoad and ToUet Ulrrero, .Work Boxes, Hair PreservaUTe,
F the War of 1812>-~of the Florida and other Indian Won Steel Beads, Bog and Purse TrlnunlDgs. Brown Windsor and Fan<
this Soap will be found, on trial, to be tne cheapest and most consince 1790,—and for tbs equuulsaloned officers of the War oy Soap, Roaor strops, etc... .'
venlcDt Soap for fkmtly use ever offered for sole—os one pound
' "
with Mexico,—who served for one month and upwards, and have
of It yosesiisi os
olesnslDg power, oslds from Its Ohemlcol
WaTCHKS «i«I 4EWEt-BT REPAIRED. Iy20
properties, os two poimOs of any oifaer Soap, end saves labor, received no land,—(and If dead, for their widows or minor UhUwear and tdri or^clotlMa, requiring too j^hdnig or botliog, dren.) obtrined under the new law by HOUAY’IO WOOD*
JAMES O’DONNELL,
and bu| Om nibbinti und dosa t^s wprg or oleanslog so nDldly, MAN, 36 Railroad KxohuMe, Boston, vho hox on Agency at
Cam Pasp run uamp FAVunw. .
that but wXtn Ihree qxisriiif,of on hour la required to dq the Washington.
Attorney nod OoniMollor at Law.
washing of any slsed tanlly.
No. 122 Midvlk-Stubet,
The some suds used for wsshlog cloihes, oon afterwords be
PORTLAND.
Sttf
used for washing ps4nt—fod tbeMseqAt awthorlse us to say that
Hoota and Shoes.
one pound of the soap Is worth olty eetots In a flunlly every wash
FBBBH aapply of BOOTS AMD SHOES, Bioffaaa,, LadiM
day, doing the washing of clothe*, point, fee.
— hr Bv-fl AN90N-fc-GO. -'
Oailar, Mlw<a.ad'<9^dnia’ajP«^(ndE)mal^rBoota, Joit
ioM wholesale and retail at thefeetosy, ■* New-Comer,and
rMalradaadfbraaleby
d. aB;PBK0Ji,V44
HuulkottuBU isA NtoMwiD >fa^ia«!l|)Mdort In
By B. L. SMITH, AgMh Nol
Row.
April 88, WO. ,
40
Wtoferville, Oot. let, 1860
___________ II

-^VatUNAU AV» UTAIL PHAtia

Dealer in

A

VI. Cheap Juvenile Libbart. KX) books, IS mo., bound in
75 volumes,~only 86a

1' HATE one of the best articles ever offered to tho pnbllc for the
The Society is constantly publishing new .books, which may be
cure of the Canker in the Mouth, Throat and Stomach In hod with any of the above, at the General Depository, 146 Chest
nut street, Philadelphia, or at the Branch Depositories (at the
same prices) 147 Nosmu street, New York, and No. 9 Comhill,
Atvut ui
kvuM lAP CA per tnykbiv, mvcuruiUK vu sjxeo JuBO, Ur. Boston. Address
POLLARD’S NEUTRALIZING CORDIAL, a mild, gentle and a
The Amikiqan Sunday School Union,
piooMOt article to regulate tho Bowels and prevent a Sour StemNo. 9 Oomhlll, DosUm.
*'-‘ce for pint bottlci, 60 cents.
Catalogues ftirnlahed gratuitously.___________ ly27
^ . 1860.
60
A. W. POLLARD.
OLIVE SOAP, a sui>erior article for washing
BBEADSTUFFSl
cIHfi.MK’AL
J In hard, soft or salt water, for sole at No. 3 Bootelle Block, by
ADSTCPFS.->8.0 BOlVDL&AR fe Co., Dealers in Floo
B RE
Not. 21.
w. 0 DOt#.
No. 17 Long Wharf, Boston, have constantly for sale
East Boston Flour, in barrels, half do^n^ bags.
W. A. Fi STEYENS
“ . - .WheatMeal, oruraham Flour, in barrels,
^
half ao, and bogs
OULD respectfully informs the public that he wil
Moixe Flour, white and yellow, in bags.
■ continue to carry on the
Crooked Wheat, Groats or Grits, tn barrels,
half barrels and bogs.
GBAVEWQHB BUSINESS,
Buckwheat FlouPibest quality, in barrels, half do, and bags
*n all its variety of forms at hia Sliups In Watervilijc
Hecker’s Farina; Hominy, etc.
& Skowhkqan, 08 he has on hand a large assort Also, ail the various brands of Southern and Western Flour,
ment of
Extra, Fancy and Superfine qualities, suitable for bikers and re
toilers.____________ _______________________________lyao
New York and Italian Marble,

B'HOLESALB and ItETAIL,lyZQ

JONES, HAMMOND & CO.

D

r>ri.t«ah.

CASC0~U0USE^

Neok Stock., Kid and Buck Gton
and Mittens oferery grade, UMBKBLLAB of all nuallUoa nil?
FALO nOBEB by 41 Bale’, et«.-Whleh thJy “ff?"to ft? ^
at as low prices os the some Goods can be purchased from
Conoem In New ^giand i-O
The patronage
<ofDealorsinthlsseotlonofthef'
--- .... ^unmsvas,
au usxsm BWVIUU VI------------SUtto
.......
‘ ^
‘ owsjsiiiBii
ia
MlkKrt
l^llcving that we can make it an object for. them
—m to
to call
call on
on ui
us k
beI'
fore purchasing elsowbere.
[TT^OASH »nd
— ^ tho Viilghnt prfc.
pi|H4 for SUIPPINQ
SirTlinTlLm PURS.
1>*Tiia
ave in Store a good Stock FALL nnd WUVTRB GOODS,
which they offer to the Trade on as good terms as can be hod
COVELL, GREEN 0 van 4 CO

W

UoloWs, ISSO.

Dtalsn are especially Inrlted to examine the abore Btev
CMh paid for all kinds of FTlRfl.
Beo. 184™?;,.^,

1.000 Qtles Cod and Pollock Fish.
lOOO Hhds T. I and Liv, SAL T.

Iy37

’

ifo. 1 Montreal Block, Middle Street,
rOBTLANb.

No. 98 Middle Street,

188 and, 190 Fare-8t. POBTLAND.
ave now on hand
lOOO Caeks Nails,

re tha only manufacturers of tho real “ PREMIUM
GROUND ROCK SALT,” which is offorod to the
trade At the lowest prices. Pnrehasers ere cantlohed
obtain the “ Premium ” brand, by ‘‘ Waldrou &. Co,”
wbicli will always be found thoroughly cleansed, and
H. H. HAT,
superior
to any other article in the market.
Iy43.
17 MarW Bquare, opposite City Hall......Poutlamd, Mk.,
Manufactured by “ WALDRON & Oo,”'Portland.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
BDIRY ©(DdDUDS,
MEDIOmES, PAINTS, OILS. DYE8TTTFP8,
Gold Plate, Gold 4"
Poil, Dental Instruments, ^o.
H. J. Libby & Co.

niGMCHANT TAILOR,
Now offer for sale a complete assortment of
STOVES AND FIRE FRAMES,
OULD iDform his friaaOs and the pnbUo, ihnt he hns taken
Hollow-ware, Lead Pipe, Cost Iron and f’opper Puoipt
Cabinet Fnmitare and Chairs,
the store at tbb Coasisa or Main and Savaa Strxits. and
MECHANICAL
and
SURGICAL
DENTISTRY.
Vessel Work, Brass, CompOHllloii nud Iron
EMBRACING
direetjy opposite the WillUuiis Unuse, where he is prepared to ex*
n. BURBANK respectfully informs hU
vcuteanordei«lnUieTAn.OilI\a LINK In the Imtsst Fash Solhs, card, centre and Work Tables, of varions patterns
CASTINGS,
friends that ho can at all times be Tound at
ion and at the Lowm paioxs.
Tin,
Sheet
Iron, Copper, Brass and Lead Work promptly executed
hls office in Waterville, where he will be pleased
^e has received a new and well seleoted stock of CLOTHS, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Wash stands, CImmbor-sinks
to
wait
upon
oU
who
may
need
his
services,
in
In
roiletrtables,
Light-stands,
Teapoys,
&o.,
consisting of
serting, Plugging', or Extracting Teeth. lie assures all such os
Oermao, English and American Broadcloths; Casalmercs:
A LAROR ASSORTMENT OF
have fears of deception In the use of impure gold, that he monuBlack and Fancy Doeskins, Tweeds, etc. etc.'
fiictum his own plate from pure gold, of which fiict be con al
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
Also, a good assortaoQOt of SatiiK Usting, Silk, and Manwlllos
ways give them perfect satisfaction.
TESTINGS.
Mahogany and cane-back Rocking-chairs, cana and
CHE AFAliiroocriiTiobft^^
Dr. B. uses either the Turn-key or Forceps, In extracUng teeth,
The above Goods will be sold at the lowwr Cash pricss. and
wocd-«eat do., of various patterns. Children’s
os
the patient may choose Prices for extracting teeth, ^ cents.
all who are in want of any work In hU line, will find It to their
he American Sunday School Union have published more than
do.,
Children’s
willow
Carriages,
Cradles,
E
ther
and
Chloroform
is
used
wheu
requested,
If
deemed
safe.
advantage to call on bltn.
1600 vorieUcH of ROOKS, MAPS, CARDS, etc., end over
Chairs, &c., &c..
(n?* Cutting done at short noUco.
Jioome in Kanscom'i Building^ corner Main and Blm sis,
700 Sunday School Library Hooke,
Mat rrs.et, (j/ various kinds.
WatcTTlUe, July 4,1850.
51
on
goo-]
paper mid type, with numerous plates and engravings,
Waterville, July, 1850.
aud BubstaiUUlly bound, embracing Scripture Stories, lUustraTogether with tho best assortmonrand the largest sized
UoDs, Biographies, Domestio Duties, Parental Relations, Missions,
new goods ! NEW GOODS!!
LOOKINO OLASSES,
BII.KS A SHAW'l.S.
Bible Geography and Antiquities, Temperance, Duties of Chil
UST reeelTcd by railroad, a fresh supply of Fashlormbir
dren, Prayer, Narratives of Real IMe, etc.
PIECES Rich Figured Silks,
OliV OOODS, which will be sokl As aiEAP as can he Imnght to be found in town.
Eminently practical and instructive, teaching the great doc10
ps
Plain
Ohangeable.do.
In Waterville
»
Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted
Rich Block
do.
rinos and duUoe of the Bible, snitubie fur iumiliee and individual
April 16,1850._________ .'»tf
75. N \\(2RR.
reading
Also
50
Bay
Slate
Long
and
Square
Shawls,
fancy colors to suit purchasers.
Aids to Sabbath School Toaoherik.
20 Fine Cashmere
TC do., new iStyles,

A

Fur Coats, Buck Mlltens, Utove. and Dmbrella..

M

Now, Tom, I ’sposc yonVe growing old,
And the moon is rising to«».
Upon that old blnek liead of vours —
I’ve seen it when ’iwa» ” blue.”

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,.
CONSISTING <>►

DRALtR IN

Hati, Caps, Maf&, Tippoti, BnfWo Ro!)*.

!) by 12,4 "
"
10 by 15—16,5
“
MRS. E. E. BRADBURY,
Ogee. (Jotiiic, iind Dove-tniled Sash will be charged
mniLiLiiNffim,
*
extra price.
BLIKDS-MORTISED.
—AND DBALER IN—
7 by 9,12 lighted, 00 cU.
0 by 12 and 13, 75 cts.
illinery, Fancy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress
7 by 0, IS “ 58 “
10 by 14 and 15, 83 ••
WAH.’ICIEia (C(E)IRIST.
At the Sign of the Indian, 166]Hddle^Fortland
XfA _Lfooas,
worsteds,
lams,
Hosiery,
Ulo^Gloves, Needles,
LKFAVOR & €o.
Goods,
Worsteds,
Yams,
Hosiery,
8 by 10, 12 “ 58 “
10 by 16
92
Wholesale and Retail
WIJH.IAM SCAOEIX,
Threads, &c., Opposite Boutellk block,
8 by 10, 15 “ 67 "
9 by 16
02
Booksellen, Publishers, and Job Book Binders, Furniture Warehouae,—Feather Store, —and
Mannlkcturee and deals in all kinds of
WATERVILLE, ME.
All other kinds of Wood-Work manufactured at his
No. 68 Exchange Street,
Anicrlean and Imported Began, Mac. and Bapee Snnff,
,
CHAIR
FACTORY,
factory will be sold proportionnbty clioap with the above
ly38
PORTLAND. ME.
No, 52, 5<1 ami 56 Exchange Street,
Smoking and Fine Cut Chevnng Tobacco,
f. B. BI.ANCHARD.
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
%*Messra Moxham and Wlng.BastomMailOfBce,Waterville, ly21
Of tho first quality—and all articles In hll lino of Business,
Portland.
Waterville, Aug., 1850.
3
will receive Books, and return them bound, at the lowest Port

There’s Charley B., and Major 1).,
Who often have been ** sluyen,”
Yet never were so badly hurt.
But rose to fght again.

WatervIUe, Oct 24,1849.______________ -

PORTLAND.

BYRON GREENOUGH,

Grocers and Gammission Merchants,

H

Ho1Fe]C

nosns wooDWABn,

Gold Foil and Plate apd Mineral Teeth, for DenHsVa use

ManolOckunra of and Acenta for

13 & 14 Makkit
D. O. I’LUMMEB, j

STATES
BY

' DVALXItB Ilf

Oil Carpetings, Books 4r Stalionerg.
SHAVING SOAP, PERKUMERV,&o.
SguAKB, orrosiTB Citr Hai.i,,
PORTLAND.
8. It. 8TBVKM8, )
ly38

UNITED

a HATCH,

[t7~Watohea, Jewelry, Cattery, Speotaele«,-£a
eoLD BiAm, ooLD AND gtivim pintclL oabkb,
Silrer Spoqnsi do. Combe, Buttergbiteeindinblee, PIt’d Spoons
BriUnhli wore, Card Cases, Pocket Books, Paper Folders, Bogs,
PnrNsand PuMe TrimtnlD^, Teeth, Hair, Nall and Bnaving
Brushes. Steel Pens, Tea X^s, Fobs, 'Conesi Shell and Horn
Combs, Perfriinery,
Cosea MaUiemhtleal Inslroments,
Tbermometers, Gunter’s Scales, Dividers. Surveyors’CoBopasses
and ChMns. Spy' GlofsM. Mariner’s Compasses, etc.

Wliuleaale aud Retail Dealen ip
EliGMSn, FRENCH AND GERMAN

D

How we would sometimes sleighing go,
^nd get a little ** blue ? ”
But we wore not tho first who wont
A $lny%ny and got ” slew.”

COMMISSION MF,RCHANT8,
No ai l<.Bg Wharf, PORTLAND.

PLUMMER & STEVENS,

DR. WILSON,

W
rioua kind, of Wood-worL and harlnn eniplofcd thoao well akill- Watervillo, Nov 7, 1850.
ed In ualne It, will now offer for sale tho articica herein onumeMedical Notice.
rared, at the following prlcoa;—
n. Mcf’RILliU^, for many years a member of the N. UampDOORS.
shire and Moss. Medical Societies, rcspectfolly tenders his
Vi feet C inches by 0 foot 0 inches, 1 in. thick, SI 06
services as Physician and Surgeon to the cltiiuns of FAIRFIELD
li
6
6
1 1.8
1 12 1-2 and its vicinity. Ho has had more than thirty years’ experience
‘■i
G
6
6
11-4
1 23
in his profession, and he now ffatters himself that he is most
thoroughly acquainted with all the various diseases to which
an
6
8
11-4
1 :i3
‘.2
6
6
6
1 3-8
1
371-2mankind are subject; and especially has be met with the most
unbounded success in his treatment of Scrofula Labtngixu,
■2
H
6
' 8
1 .3-8
1 42
and all other kinds of sore throats, and all coinpI^nU of females
‘2
R
6
8
11-2
1 60
and children. If lOng experience and successful practice are any
■2
lU
6
10
1 3-4
2 00
recoinmendations, he crusts that he merits the confidence of com
munity and a liberal share of patronage.
SASH.
Offlee at the Falrfiold House, Kendairs Mills.
7 bv f). 3 eenifi pi r light.
0 bv 13, 4 ots. per light.
October 1,18M.
12
8 by III, 3. "
“
10 by 14,4 1-2
“

How we would ride down icy hills
On boards, into the plain ;
How, when onr boards did strike a stump,
‘Twould “ go against tho grain.”

—AMO—

Botanic and Thomsonian JHedicincs,

n

Do vou remember, Tom, the time
When we were hoys together,
How much we cost onr mums and duds.
For sole and upper leather ?

Gran, Qarilon ao4 Flower Bec4*,

H

both simple and compound. Also, a general ass* rtment of
HERBS gathered lo ibis r<^|:loi], and pnt np and presoed axprossly for Family use.
Dr.’W. manufactures and keeps for 5ale his superior COUQII
CANDY, Trhleb has been tested nr many veors, and pronounced
superior to all others for the cure of Cob,
Ids,, Conghs, and all affcciions of the Longs and Bronchial vessels

banks

No. 72 Bacbhnge Street,.xd0.d...PoRTLAaD,

WholMal. anA Ratal! DMim In

AGBICULTUEAl tools and VACHINHS

removed hls Office to the PHKNIX BUTT^DtNO, opposite
Boutxllb Block, and over Wm Dtkr’s Apothecary Shop,
where he will keep constantly for scle all kinds of

While he wnuld retnra hU gratcfni ocknowiedgeuients to hU
friends for the very liberal snare of patronage and confidence
which they have bMtowed on him, would rcspeetMly announce
to them and tho pubtir, that he still confinnes the practice of
Medicine—not on tho Ilomoeopathle principle, which Is ‘ slmUla
similihus cumntur,’ (or In other words, the same poisons which
will produce a disease in health will cure it in sickness,) for the
reason that he does not believe In giving poisons os euratlve
agents, even in small dosesnor on the Allopathlo principle,
Waterville, Mny 3d, 1848.
fdUly. 1
which is < controrla contreriis curantur,' (or diseases are cur^
by remedies which prodoce other or opposite diseases,> for he
does not believe that it is necessary to use medicines that will
WILLIAM C. DOW,
produce one dlseaso to euro another‘.—but he would practice
AVINQ taken tho Store formerly occupied by J. Wiixiams A medioine ou Hio simple principle of assisting nature In her efforts
Son, No. 2 Doutellr Block, would Invito tho attention of to throw off disease, aud by tho use of such modlcincs os shall
purchasers to his stock of Goods, consisting of
not act in opp<tsUlon to the powers of life.
Frofetslonal calls attended at all times, os heretofore.
ENGLISH & AMERICAN DRY GOODS
Dr. W. would also inform hls (riends-thot ho will attend to all
.
KRATIIRR8, IXIOKINIi OI.A88RB,
DENTAL OI*£RAT10N8 at hls office, when not engaged with tho
Crockert/, Glass Ware, Grocetics, ^c.
sick. Bv partfeutar request bo will be at hls office Saturdays,
excepted, foom 8 A. M. to 4 P. M., to attend par
The above Goods will be sold at the lowest market prices. oxtraordinarics
ticularly (o Operations on the Teeth. Those In want of his ser
M'atorvillo, Sept. 18,1849.
9
vices In this omneh of hls profession will please coll on that
day.
All wotli done In the best manner and at hrdvcbd
DOOR, SASH AND BLDsilACTORY.
PltCKS.
N.
B.
When
my office is not open, or not lighted evenings,
iik RiibM;rib<.r Itavlng rerontly fitted up machinery of the
iiiont modoru and liuprored kinda for the manubrture of ra- pcisons win call at my dwelling on Temple street, as^huretofora.

TO mr FRiprD toh.v

gwySnSSTto^

as

Particular attention given to furnishing all materials
for building purposes.
tt^They nave Just received u large Invoice of S.tddle
ry direct from the Manufacturers In England, together
with varions articles of Americnn Manufacture, making
their assortment one of the most complete In Maine.
The attention of the public is rcspootfully invited to
this well known establishment, as it is holievod every
rcaMnnhle expectation of pnrehasers will bo answered.'

Oh ! listen, vet be careful,
For well sno pUys her part;
Her lips distil the nectar
That doth enslave tho heart.
Be guarded, or she'll win you
With sighs, and smiles, and tears.
And when you’re safely wedded,
She may box your silly ears!

PortlanfJ Adve{*ti8ettieiifN. Portland Advertisements Portland Advertisements.

D

H

Tiik widow ii a daogorous thingi
With toil* black, sinning curls ;
And looketh more bewitcbiug
Than a host of rrmping girls:
Her Itngh Is so deilcinua-^
So knowing, doar, bosid©—
YouM itcver Ui^am her thinking
Soon to become s bride.

2ty tSSK)>

f^wdnooRrajina,

•HQH •Tq««
ALSO

N. Fork Slaughter and Southern Sole Lecher,

'THF. BIGBKST PBICB.PAID FOK

Pork, Bs^, Poulin, Butter, EgS*, 4®'

Mnrknt Square. Under CUV Hall, Portland, lllj

JOHN DOW ft CO.
Gonmiaaion kforclianla and WkaleaalnOealara i^

Foreign ft Domestic Dry Goods.
Obainboia 168 Middle Street, (Deerlng'a Near Blook,)
PORTLAND, ME.

JJdDIElH
HARNESS AND TRUNK MAKER,

408 Hlddle-el. Porttood,
. ,
Offen to Country Tra<fe, at wholetafo and retoU, all kindf of

Tnmks,' Vabsef,' Humesses, Horse Blankets,
•i'-'W HI KSv' OcC; '
AT THff VEBT tOWgat PmOXh

20,^7

HOBBS, THAKTEH '& CO.

-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and WHOLIMLE DEALERS IS

Foreign ft Do^nestib Dry Goods,
484 dk ISO Middle 8lreat,

20t

doakna Hobba,

PORTLAND.
BnOia W. ThaxUf,

J. 8- Palmer.

LOWELL &SE?(TEn, ■A
DgALiaa lit

Okronoimeters, Finn WatohM, |
Surveyors' Ooenpgsses,
Brewing luotoumentf, SUvor and Plated Wore,
TABLE CUTLERY, BICH JIKIVEI.RV A PANOY.QOODS, Sc

• A.............................
b . b A JL be

. Allddle, oornar
Pinmib 84feet,
P«^Uii4
lar of
oTPIumk
8t

Fr. ft IBng. Goods,. Bilkf, UistnDQrMi^ddAiBMi
BASAQES, LA.WNB; SCAWLS,

Olotea, iMea, Heakty.S Tinea,
CLOAKS, SAQUE8 AND VANXH-I'AS,
Straw, Bilk and Panov Bonnrtp, Bonnet BtbbpW,

, MOURNfNG GOPPS,

Uenatanlly en Hand, ofthe latest S*yl«». *-<* **

....

lawMd ertc—

BixiTUlf ft rLis;t.D,;
DKALEM W

‘

- •

a.

Custom Made Clothing, emitd. elmUlenuAt
FumishifiM Ghoie. ■

Tontiket with fePjimd. Astoriment of
16SMIMUHtt.PokTU>ii>, A4HflPsBlk,Ln)eiiy-at,Bii)^»"
Vlowiag Blut, Oanira BIm, Browa.'tlthl iluilv W. O. aud Obln*
COMMON and rXTCTT KUBBFdES,
TwBrt.; Plat^allilaM to mattht itNia,aad Baalat,Ckany^
wbtoli
they
will
wll m low os con bo beunt In uoiton. Trodshi TITIS invite attention to a rich aud elegant Btt)^ of
bwa, ni.kM.JMkm, Ptattm, Y. Di.lM., BowIl Tuiwaf, Botf
TTfll^UAM C. DOW« No. tBoormi Block, offtre for aoU BoxMJSnuh Trayi, Butter BmI., MiBoy TM., OoIIm Onpi, Me. from tha Country will please give us a oaU before paretooslng. <
NO. m MIDDLE
..PORTLAND.
lyfe)
vT Ohs of the largest and best ssleoMasaortmentB of Groohsry OU« PtMan. DuhM, 0>udlMtli«i>i Lura, J.Ulea, Gteamer.,
VMM, FtMMT. PUlM, OulaguMi TinuUM., 0uston,,¥.
and Olsst Wow ever offwed lo WotwrlUe.
Moyle, 1860.
48
OXBAT FUHWCTraB WABJBBOtnai, ;
RVVVS StTANIsKV,
Wholeaale Dealer in
Hoom to Let.'
To BniMen.
JAMES TODD,
he 1w(< uad Qoiumodlou. houM, known M
Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Raisins, Eig>,
'
LAROn MMrtmvtt of Furntahliu Mataiiale kept oouMaullyt
IS*
aa4
tS8
MM4I«
Street
••..Portland,
tbo 8tow»rd't Houm, ftttuted on the Ooli^mavinis. Cucip NytsJEnu.
ou hutd, conStHat of Pur. una Bxtia Orotuid LMd, fUut'
I
mo
ptwuhwa,
wlU
bo
iMMd
on
roMouaWo
■
Sk^lbaris,
Ckeamtta,
YofiM
Sugar,
PtcklfS,
aud Qemui Olaw, UuMod OU uul Nail., .11 of wblob wUl k.
B L. QlMBXL, 8m. of Prod. Oom.
Mid lu foonUttM M prim to rolt cuetorner.^ i terms- A:
' Preserves, JelHss, Oobjju
of WMorrUlo OoU.
0ct.V)i
iiao, A ua«i nooK
: 1 I'dyora, IWocco,/^oaty t
rnnaii cithon und imiiiD cunnAN'M'for
HARDWAKIS AND IRON.
Prtplar-tuofmyoeninanufiwtore. The above arik>Ieaprarfa,tV DOtr
AptU16,W0.
astf
BiBANOIE.
DOW, -No.»- BouUUo Block.
18
e<t, and eSited vwlLMtLx and Bnxix, at pritta aa ww ai tUky
nf. canbaobtnkwtUMp^kPHWdffTSkMi. Vunkaaenareaanirtd
•areaanirtd
If
Aim^..MkrM.d
raniNT
on.,
m wimUmw^ QBAIUN
iaotrttU.^^^”
M llXil,by
J. a. W»IN uatOe.,
i Xf NT IWAIUMUUrt.

A

T

